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THIS D IDN 'T  COME FROM AUTHORITY ON STATISTICS BUT IT 'S TRUE, WE BET: THE AVERAGE PERSON HAS GREATER YEARNING THAN  EARNING CAPACITY.

« A N Y  PRICES ON WAY DOWN; INVESTIGATION SETi
Break in Butter 
Market Starts Cut

t*v

OH BOY, OH BOY’ !—Unbounded Joy Is expressed by this 6-year-old 
Viennese orphan after receiving pair of new shoes from American Red 
Cnee. Hundreds of Austrian children like him would face winter of 
bitter suffering; without the clothing and shoes distributed by the ARC.

Sirvey Finds Increasing Signs oi 
Severe Undernutrition in Germany

..BERLIN— (JP—A three-power survey of hunger conditions in West
ern Oermany today found a “Significantly larger proportion" of the 
population in ^unsatisfactory condition" and an "increasing number" ol 
then showing “ signs of severe undemutrltion," with children from 7 tc 
14 the chief nifferers.

The nutrition survey, sixth of a series since the occupation began 
covered the French, American and British zones. It  was prepared by a

three-power committee.

/

Death Toll in 
d Plane 
at 71

The survey reported that the 
French zone was in the most dan
gerous position in regard to food 
stocks. At the same time, it prais
ed the French practice of feeding 
both miners and their families in 
contrast to the British-zone prac
tice of feeding only the minera. The 

-r ig *)—The death .toll report said coal production was 
CTOfitmas^dght'tnple'fTilgher'per man in the French than 

in the British zone.reached 71 today with 
of three more possen

te the 11 injured survivors is 
Brand Preus, Minne- 

of one of the airliners 
near fogbound Shung- 

|r exhausting its gasoline 
fered severe head and face 

' and a fractured leg. but 
doctors'gave him a good chance to 
live. f

The government set up a board to 
investigate the crashes. The inquiry 
centered about Shanghai's only com
mercial airfield. Lunghwa. which 
has po marker beacons and uses 

old communications equip-

companies that owned the 
planes—the Chinese National Avia
tion Corp. and the Central Air 
Transport Corp.—announced they 
would pay 1.000.000 Chinese dollars 
($300 at official exchange rates but 
$ lto  on the current market) to de-

of «each victim, 
gr-old4  4-year-old Chinese boy, Wong 

Dee-Dee, probably was the only per
son aboard any of the three planes 
to escape uninjured. He was found 
sleeping in the wreckage of Preus’ 
pUne yesterday. He said he couldn't 
get out, was cold, shouted for hours 
for help, and finally fell asleep.

I t  was presumed his parents were 
killed in the crash.

A  fourth plane earlier reported 
mlT*nV And feared to hav« crashed 
made a safe landing at another air
field.

RFC Chairman 
Resigns Position

WASHINGTON— </P —Oeorge E. 
AU(n. smiling “ court Jester" of the 
Trtbnan admllnstration, has turn
ed In his resignation as chairman 
o f the Reconstruction Finance Cor
poration.

B e  announcement, it was learn
ed-today, Is being prepared for re
lease at the White House.

The resignation is understood to 
be effective as of Jan. 22—one year 
from the day Allen’s nomination to 
“  | RFC was sent to a then-skep- 

Senate by President Truman. 
Fashlngton hasn’t seen a show 

, year* to top the committee hear- 
7 at which the round-faced Al- 
: literally kidded himself Into the 

approval o f the senators, 
even met reports of his res- 
wlth a wise-crack, 
out o f bed during the 

a* the reports spread, Allen

! have no comment to make and 
you can tell your readers that I  
got out o f bed tq make, it.”
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N«w Sugar Stamp
1

will be good 
o f sugar btglnning 
officials announced 

added that there 
it an addl- 

wlll be allotted 
four months, 
additional alia 
to the Agricultural 
thnatea that a lams 
win be harvested In 

•
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‘German adults are underweight 
and In almost every Instance weights 
are significantly lower than a year 
ago,” It said.

"Although children under seven 
have not been markedly affected by 
the food shortage, the growth and 
development of those between 
seven anti 14 years Is unsatisfac
tory."

The report noted few actual 
cases of hunger edema but warned 
that continued low rations had cut 
body reserves below safe standards 
and any failure in the ration would 
be felt immediately.

Food hoards have been exhausted 
ns well as barter material and most 
Germans today must live within the 
official ration, the survey said.

"A ll evidence,” the report declar
ed, "compels the committee to con
clude that conditions In certain re
spects are serious”

Carson Connly to 
Get More Paving

PANHANDLE — (Special) — The 
Texas Highway Commission has set 
aside additional funds for paving 
work in Oarson county, according to 
a letter received by County Judge 
O. R. Berringfield.

Set aside was $60.900 to mudjack 
Highway 60 from Panhandle east 
to the Gray county line, a distance 
of 18.14 miles.

Also the commission put up $26,- 
460 additional for work in connec
tion with constructing three feet on 
each side of Highway 66 in this 
county.

It  is understood that the High
way Commission eventually plans to 
build a four-lane road on Highway 
66 through the County. This would 
necessitate an additional 60 foot 
right-of-way, making 160 feet.

Tentative plans call for building 
another road north of the present 
one with a strip of dirt between to 
make traveling safer.

The commissioners court has been 
Informed that it is likely to be some 
time next summer before any farm- 
to-market roads can be built

Clemency Case 
Before Governor

AUSTIN—(*•)—State Senator Kyle 
Vick of Waco, who helped Marshall 
Morris of Palestine get executive 
clemency, says he will join Ben. 
Jim Taylor o f Kerens In asking the 
Senate for an investigation.

“I  think the board did the right 
thing when it recommended clem
ency In that case, and I  want to 
bring the whole thing Into the 
open,” he told the Austin American 
from Waco.

Vick said the case was "political.”
The county judge and attorney 

o f Anderson County early this week 
joined nu 
people In 
MorHs' jail 
of his fine ftnto

Court of 
31-year-old 

Gov. Coke 
(toy he -
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Oklahoma Demo Demands 
Halt in All Immigration
70 Percent oi 
Lend Lease Aid 
Is Narked Paid

WASHINGTON UP — President 
Truman informed Congress today 
that 70 percent of this nation’s lend 
lease aid has been marked paid, 
and expressed conviction that the 
accounting would prove "one of 
the foundations of economic sta
bility in the postwar world.’’

In his 23rd report on the war
time mutual aid program, the Chief 
Executive said that the total United 
States aid through Sept. 30 amount
ed to $50.692.000,000 of which this 
country will recqver "substantially" 
more than $10.000,000.000 in reverse 
lend lease and payments.

A full dollars and cents settlement 
never was anticipated by tiiis gov
ernment. Mr. Truman weighed in
to the cold statistics of the account
ing an emphatic assertion and re
minder that the work of the inter
national swapping arrangement in 
achieving victory "can never be sat- 
bfactorily" measured in monetary 
terms.

There was only a terse reference 
to Russia —next to Britain the larg
est recipient of American aid. Brit
ain, with which a settlement has 
been reached, received 65 percent 
of (he total. The Soviets got 23 per
cent.

Mr. Truman said Russia “has been 
invited to open negotiations" on a 
settlement but there was no indica
tion of what has prevented the 
starting of talks. Similarly, the re
port said that it "has not as yet 
been possible to start active nego 
tuitions” with Yugoslavia, Poland 
and Czechoslovakia.

Highlights in the Chief .Execu
tive’s report since his last review:

Final agreements have been made 
with Britain. France, India, Aus
tralia, New Zealand. Belgium and 

See LEND LEASE, Page S

W ASHINGTON—(¿P)—Senator Elmer Thomas (D-Okia.< brought a 
hot congressional issue to the fore today with the assertion that all im
migration into the United States should be halted immediately.

“ I make no distinction as to race or nationality," Thomas told a re
porter. “We already have too many people in this country.”

President Truman said last October, in calling for substantial immi
gration o f Jews into Palestne, that he is prepared to ask Congress foi 
liberalization of tiiis country's laws to admit thousands of refugees intc 
tlie United States.

Republican senators, who will hold a majority in the session starting 
next Friday, indicated today they want to see Mr. Truman's specific 
proposal before they commit themselves.

But Thomas, who tried unsuccess
fully during the last session of 
Congress to halt nearly all immigra
tion for five years, declared:,

French Claim to 
Have Beaten Back 
Attack in Hanoi

Bids Open for^ 

Routes in Pampa
Bids for all Texas star mail routes 

will be received at the office of the 
Second Assistant Postmaster Gen
eral, Washington, until 5:15 p. m„ 
Feb. 20. it was announced recently. 
There are four routes in the Pampa 
area open to bidding.

The bids will be for contracts 
dating from next July 1; to June 
30. 1951.

The four Pampa routes listed in 
the Pampa area are Pampa to Lake- 
ton, Pampa to l,efors, Pampa to 
Amarillo and Pampa to Clarendon. 
Bend is required with each of these 
routes, the amount of which varies 
in accordance with the size of the 
route.

Postmaster W. B. Wcatherrcd 
urged bidders to carefully consider 
all aspects of the job they are bid
ding on. before making a proposal. 
Some of the rules that they should 
follow are to familiarize themselves 
with the service to be performed; 
the estimated weight and volume of 
the mail to be carried; condition 
of the roads: laws and regulations 
governing the operation of motor 
vehicles and all other circumstances 
affecting the cost and operation of 
the route.

"These things and many more 
should be carefully considered to 
avoid misunderstanding and dissat
isfaction during the several years 
the contract lasts," Weatherred said.

Proposal forms and all necessary 
information will be furnished upon 
application to the local postoffice.

PARIS UP)—The French claimed 
in an Indo-China communique to
day to have beaten back a strong 
Christmas-night attack in 
with heavy losses to Viet-Nam 
troops. They said eight Japanese 
bodies were found among the slain.

C o l o n i a l  military authorities 
claimed other successes also in scat
tered clashes throughout northern 
Indo-China, scene of fighting since 
a week ago yesterday between the 
forces of France and of the Viet- 
Nam republic.

A French column advancing to
ward Phulangthuong, about 25 miles 
northeast of Hanoi, was reported to 
have passed Dap Cau, some 18 miles 
northeast, and to have cleared Vict- 
Ncmese from a wide area after re
pulsing a night attack of Dec. 25- 
26.

Viet-Namese with mortars and 
heavier artillery were said to have 
failed to drive back the defenders 
of Nam Dinh, 48 miles southeast of 
Hanoi.

, Minor clashes were reported at 
the edges of the European quarter 
of Hue, Annam state capital, and 
in Tourane, 60 miles south of Hue, 
and Haiphong, port of Hanoi.

The communique came amid mu
tual accusations by Ho Chi Minn, 
leader of the Viet-Nam republic, 
and the French.

Ho Ch: Minh, is president of the 
republic, which France last March 
recognized as a free state embrac
ing Tbnkon and Annam provinces, 
with membership in the Federation 
ol Indo-China and the French Un
ion. Many quarters here had re
garded the revolt us the work of 
extreme nationalists acting against 
his wishes.

However, a foreign office spokes
man said last night that lie himself 
had planned the uprising and was 
directing it. He accused Ho of cov-1 
ering up preparation of the revolt 
with a conciliatory letter to Presi
dent-Premier Leon Blum Dec. 15, 
four days before shooting started 
in Hanoi, capital of Indo-China and 
of the Viet-Nam republic.

Indo-China dispatches said that 
Ho. who fled Hanoi about the time 
the latest outbreak began, had set 
up his government at Hadong, six 
miles southwest. They reported 
French troops advancing against 
Viet-Namese on virtually all fronts.
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By Tile Associated Press
Prices for many cost of living items tumbled sudden-
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" I  am against immigration. There 
msv be a few exceptions, but as a 
general principle I  am opposed to it 
until we ge. our domestic economy 
«. little more stabilized—and that 
may take years.”

He added "if I thought it would do 
any good I would recommend to the | 

Hanoi State Department that ,’lipy close 
the gates as well to all Americans 
who want to leave this country. ex
cept for the greatest emergency.” 

Senator TafS of Ohio, chairman 
of tjte Senate Republican .Steering 
Committee, told a reporter he did 
not want "to express an opinion one 
wav or the other” on the reception 
Mr. Truman’s recommendations may 
get.

Senator Wiley <R-Wis>, sla.ed to 
become chairman of the Judiciary 
Committee, will handle future im
migration bills, said he intends to 
refrain from “ passing curbstone 
judgment" in advance.

On the Democratic side. Senator 
Myers (D -Pai suggested that the 
first approach .►> the immigration 
problem should be on an emergency 
basis for utilization of quotas which 
were not filled during the war.

Information circulated to some 
senators by n New York lawyer in
terested in the immigration problem 
states that there a . '  approximately 
800,000 displaced Eu.oiieans in 
American camps alone. About 500.- 
000 of these arc said to be Poles.

One senator said he understood 
there have been suggestions that the 
U. S. should admit about half of 
the 800.000 persons in Americnn 
camps.

He said he had “an idea" that1 Mr. 
Truman may propose this.
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1 SWEATER GIRL?—Thanks to 
his i her l new sweater, Blizzard, 
•Memphis, Tcnn., zoos penguin is 
»arm  again. Antarctic lord was 
shivering with cold because sea
sons in his iher) native Southern 
Hemisphere are opposite of ours 
and tins is time of vear he (she) 
normally sheds feathers in autici 
pa lion of warmer weather.

40 to 50 Injured 
As Fas! Panama 
Limited Overturns

NEW ORLEANS «Pi—Six cals of
the speedy Panama Limited left the area, declared that "purchases of 
rails on a narrow isthmus north ol > butter" by the league "were made 
New Orleans today, and 40 to 50
passengers aboard the Chicago to

yesterday in major cities throughout the nation, led 
by a sharp break in ihe New York and Chicago whole
sale butter markets.

The decline in the butter wholesale prices an im
mediate drop of n:ne to 10 cents a pound in some o f the 
principal chain stores in the east.

Egg prices likewise dropped sharply in a number of 
places, led by a wholesale decline of more than five cent» 
a dozen in New York, and reductions in some food items 
were repotted in New York, Chicago, Boston, Phila
delphia, Atlanta, Kansas City; Los Angeles and San 
Francisco.

It was learned that in Chicago, retailers’ associations 
there now were looking for pronounced general reduc
tions in food prices in February and have been urging 
their members to get rid of their present stocks.

On the butter market, i *  *  *  <
prices concededly had been | 
maintain'd at an artificially! 
high level in New York, j 
When this support was 
withdrawn, prices fell by | 
from one to 10 cents a pound | 
and from two to six cents i 
in Chicago.

The Dairymen's league Coopera
tive Association removed some of 
the mystery surrounding the break! 
in New York, where charges of 
“ rigging" had been heard

It said in a statement that it had 
been active in the butter market in 
order to keep prices up and there
by "protect” present milk prices.

In its statement, the Dairymen's 
League, which claims to represent 
26.000 milk producers in tire eastern

Investigation Is 
Ordered in Break 
Of Butter Prices

WASHINGTON—UP — Secretary
of Agriculture Anderson today or
dered an investigation of yesterday’»  
break in New York butter prices.

The investigation will cover con
sumer complaints that the market 
had been manipulated to prevent a 
drop in producer prices of milk in 
the metropolitan area during Jan
uary.

Ir  announcing the inquiry, an aids 
to the secretary said Anderson does 
not see in the butter price break 
any sign of a widespread decline to 
prices of other farm and food pricea.

New Orleans flier were injured.
G. R. Kimball, general passenger 

agent, said a Negro cook who was 
scalded and received a broken col
lar bone was the only person seri
ously injured.

The less seriously injured were carried lull page advertisements by 
herded in'o seven cars which rc- department stores announcing full- 
ir.ained on the lulls to finish the sta]e bargain displays. Here are 

to New °r leans , . some typical reports from metropo-
The Panama Limited is the Iili- litan centers: 

nois Central railroad s crack train. Washington—Men's white shirts
A streamlined, all-pullman flyer, dropped from $3 98 to $1.98. nylons. 

“ * — kes 'he 921-mile run from at V2 cenls a pair mink coaj>s re_
o New Orleans in 16̂  1-2 duced from $4.500 to $4.000 and

dyed skunk from $495 to $395.
Philadelphia—Toy stores running 

sales at one-half of pre-Christmas 
prices, and some stores conducting 
post-Christmas sales of clothing. 
Canned citrus juices are o ff by one- 
third in the last six weeks. Other

to prevent a threatened decline of ! The secretary felt that farm and 
22 cents a hundred weight in the food prices have reached If not paa*- 
January price of milk.” ; ed their post-war peak, and there is

Grade A butter was selling as low \ no indication that there will be other 
as 74 cents a pound yesterday. ] than a slow, normal adjustment to 

.■Meanw hile, other prices were lower levels as supplies increase and 
dropping around the country. * wartime markets decline.
Newspapers in most major cities

Truman Tackles 
Labor Problem

WASHINGTON (JP — President 
Truman, back at his White House 
desk alter a Christmas holiday in 
Missouri, tackled anew today the 
problem of what labor legislation 
to ask of Congress.

Clark M. Clifford, the President’s 
special counsel, has been at work 
for days digesting dozens of rec
ommendations sent in by industry 
and labor groups, other organiza
tions and individuals.

Mr. Truman is still working on 
his "State of the Union" message 
which will be delivered to Congress 
Jan. 6. three days after its open
ing session next Friday. His pro
posals for new labor laws will be 
a part of this message.

Sources close to the Chief Exec 
utive said they expect him to con 
suit frequently with cabinet mem
bers before deciding on a final draft, 
which will be prepared by Clifford.

When Mr. Truman returned last 
night from Missouri he would say 
only that his decisions on legisla
tive requests to the new Republi
can-controlled Congress will be 
reached during the next few days.

He made an uneventful flight to 
the Capital in the presidential air
plane ”8acred Cow” after spending 
Christmas with his wife, daughter 
and 94-year-old mother, Mrs. Mar
tha E. Truman, in Independence 
and Grandview.

Warning Issued on 
Firing of Bullets

Complaints from outlying resi
dents against carelessness of boys 
firing .23 rifles to any direction 
they see fit  are again an the in
crease, according to Sheriff G. H. 
Kyle today.

Only last night the sheriffs de
partment answered a call from resi
dents on the city limits and went 
chasing over fields and roads after 
some of the boys. The boys, how
ever. were not caught

“These boy* are «hooting toward 
the city and don't eeem to cam 
whether they hit any parson or cat
tle." the sheriff declared,”  and If

hey*

'\ ri

m  A .* /.*

12* toil
'
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GIs Believe Law 
Enforcement at 
Sale Insufficient

DALLAS— (JP)— “ I f  the proper 
support had been given by the law 
enforcement officials, the sale would 
have been conducted in an orderly 
manner and there would not have 
been trouble at the Red River arse
nal," wrote Charles H. Hotleusteln. 
A. E. Cot,On and F. K. Fisk, three 
"homesteader" G I’s who were at 
War Assets Administration sale of 
automotive equipment at Texarkana 
Monday. Dec. 16.

The joint letter was received by 
Ted W. Lewis, chief, automotive and 
machinery sales division of the Dal
las regional office of WAA as the 
result of a near riot that took place 
when the gates of the arsenal were 
opened last Monday forenoon.

The letter from the three veter
ans who waited in line cpntinued: 
“This is a letter to extend our ap
preciation to the War Assets Ad
ministration officials for the high 
degree of cooperation shown us at 
all times during the sale conducted 
H$ the Red River arsenal. Texar
kana. Texas, December 16. 1946

"We will endeavor to clarify the 
minds of many veterans who at
tended this sale that it was the in
tention of the War Assets Adminis
tration officials to honor the right, 
o f this roster number when the sale 
was opened, and their rights would 
have been observed if It had been at 
all possible. However. It was physi
cally Impossible to do this as the 
mob which was in a minority ruled 
and the rights of those who were 
democratic were not observed."

That the "mob" consisted only oi 
150 men and not 2.500 was asserted 

Sec GI REPORT, Page 8

The investigation will center on 
reports that organized milk produc
ers had been buying butter for the 
purpose of maintaining in January 
the December milk price o f $48 
per hundred pounds.

Anderson's aide said representa
tives of the agriculture department 
are in New York on buying opera
tions in the butter market durto« 
recent weeks.

He observed that the matter might 
come under the purview o f the Com
modity Exchange Act. designed to  
prevent price manipulation to the 
commodity markets .

The sudden phinge to '  M M  
Whoelsale egg mar- | prices, which dropped as much as 10 

m„„. *— cents a pound In New York and
Chicago wholesale markets, coincid
ed with a break in prices for many 
other cost of living items.

Following charges of "rigging”  to 
the New York market, the Dairy
mens' League Cooperative Associa
tion said in a statement it had hean 
working to "protect" present milk 
prices.

Under a joint federal-state mar
keting program, the producer price 
of milk is tied to the level of prices 
of butter ar.d some other dairy 
products.

foods stable 
-ket, reacting to New York, o ff by 

See PRICES DROP. Pate X
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which makes the 921-mile run from 
Chicago
hours, at an average speed of about 
56 miles an hour.

The five rear sleepers and the 
dining car left the rails and over
turned at Ruddock, about 31 miles 
from New Orleans. Ruddock is on 
a narrow neck of land between Lake 
Pontchartrain and Lake Maurepas.

Passengers aboard the train, a 
majority of them bound for the Su
gar Bow! football game, said the 
train had been proceeding without 
diflicultv at about 50 or 60 miles 
ah hour when it suddenly began 
swaving.

The swaying got worse they said, 
and moments later the first car left 
the rail. Tiie others followed it right 
ofl the tracks and turned also on 
their sides.

Inside it was Pko an earthquake, 
the passengers said, baggage, furni
ture. and even ' he people being 
thrown abcut.

Women and children screamed
fearing that they would be trapped ____ r........  ..... ...........
and that fire might break out. They abolition of restrictions, 
forced their way outside throiigh He sajq removal of price controls!
windows and the doors, c.tmbing was just one factor involved, but. sea _ •
through them as though they were that others included stiff buyer re- K V A f f r a m  X l a t O l l  
the turret hatches of a huge tame, .^taner to high prices and the fact. *  l U y i O I U  a l l O I C H

Mrs. Anthony Raidnick said. ' We i eliU production has evidently been ! An extensive county road improve- 
fclt and loosed like pop com balls , greater than the statistics show ment program is being formulated 
in a poo corn shaker, all of us Ju»t ' "These clearance sales indicate to at this' time and is scheduled to get

that merchants didn't sell as j ureter way soon after the first Of

.. *i

Nationwide Crack 
In Some Prices 
Follows Forecast

AUSTIN—(.7*1— The nationwide 
crack in some commodity prices was 
seen by Gov. Coke Stevenson today 
as justification of his prediction 
that prices would level off with

Road Bnilding

being knocked from one side to an- ] me
other inside the car."

She said she had to duck a chair 
Her husband was not so agile A 

See TRAIN CRASH. Page 8

Local Supply House 
Reports Break In

Thieves sometime this week burg
larized the Home Builders Supply 
Warehouse. 311 N. Somerville St., of 
several hand tools, attendants of 
the company stated this morning.

Chief of Police Louie Allen this 
morning stated that he had no re
port on the break in and had heard 
nothing about it.

The thieves got into the building 
through an unlocked window and 
stole one electric drill, two hack 
saws and a pair of tin smith’s 
shears. The theft was noticed yes
terday by employes of the company. 
They estimated that the burglary 
happened sometime Tuesday or 
Wednesday night.

Baruch Gains Canadian Support; 
Stands Fast on Veto-Free Demand

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y  —(Ah—Bol
stered by a complete understand
ing with the Canadian delegation. 
Bernard M. Baruch stood firm to
day in his demand that the veto 
must not stop the punishment of 
any nation violating International 
atomic control regulations.

The United States delegate to 
the United Nations Atomic Energy 
Commission held his ground as the 
commission went into session be
hind closed doors (10 a. m. CST) 
as a committee of the whole to con
sider recommendations and general 
findings in the report It must make 
to the U.N. Security Council next

For a time It appeared that 
Baruch's plan would encounter 
rough sailing because the Canadian 

circulated a number
_____  and suggreUora af-
the proposals which Bar

t s *  wants the commission to adopt 
a s 1 Its blueprint for atomle eon-

United
the

made in the commission
Baruch demanded at the first 

atomic commission meeting last 
June that the veto of the five 
great powers be dropped in any 
atomic control system.

Russia’s position is an enigma. 
Soviet Delegate Andrei A. Gromy
ko pleaded last week for more time 
to study the United States plan and 
indicated then he might be pre
pared to discuss it late this week. 
There still Is no indication whether 
Gromyko is prepared to go ahead 
with the discussion In tomorrow's 
committee meeting.

The commission on Nov. 13 de
cided it would render to the United 
Nathlons Security Council a report 
by Dec. 31. before the complexion 
o f the comlmssion is changed by 
Colombia, Belgium and Syria tak
ing seats bow held by Mexico, the 
Netherlands, and Bgypt Yesterday

abstaining
■ ____________
o f this report. _ .

There remains to be Inserted' ta 
the draft repost the general find

much as they thought they were go- j ¡he year. County Judge Sherman 
ing to,” he said. White, announced this morning.

The Governor said he anticipaVd Judge White -aid the roads which 
a further decline in prices—further ( have been neglected for the past 
levelling o ff—and that there could : several years due to the war, were 
be a general reduction of 20 to 25 i n: bad need of repair and that many 
percent in commodity prices without tanners were requesting that the 
running into danger of a depres- l0ij be started as soon as possible, 
eioh. | in fact, four of the county fann-

He said he would_ watch business rr, arP so desirous of having a Ann
base put in thetr dirt roads that 
they have offered the services of 
their trucks if the county will fur
nish the materials and labor for 
this work.

"The main objection that most 
farmers have to the muddy roads 
is the fact that they are penned o ff 
at the farm when they have prod
ucts to market and business to be 
taken care of in town. When it Is 

| nutddv on the farm there is Uttle 
| work to do but the chores. I t  1«  
I during these times that it is praoti- 
| cal for the fanner to get his busi- 
1 ness in town taken care of," Jttdgo 
! White said.

'The new program will be pso-

s* a / s  sssssrz
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trends carefully before writing his 
final message to the ^egisla ure As 
outgoing Governor, he will have 
some recommendations to make 

The Governor, in reply to a ques
tion, said that he thought there 
should be an increase in teachers' 
pay. especially in the lower brackets.

"Another gratifying thing io me 
is that I  have received more Christ
mas messages this year than ever 
before in my life,” he said.

Four Governors 
To Attend Game

AUSTIN (JP< — Governor Coke I Jcc*«| “  * * “ ! ¿ ¡ ¡ L 1 
Stevenson said today he would go pletjd a. d m ^ r ia ls  and labor 
to Dallas Jan. 1 to attend the Cot- | nut. Judge VVh.te added. 
ton Bowl football game—after first 
acting as a sort of red cap for Gov
ernor Jimmie Davis of Louisiana.
Ben Laney of Arkansas and Robert 
Kerr of Oklahoma.

“ I have promised to carry Jim
mie's bags when he arrives and I 
wouldn't pass up the others.” the 
Governor smiled. " I  will be there 
to meet them.” '

He predicted a "good game" be
tween Arkansas und Louisiana State 
ir. the Cotton Bowl.

He will attend the Dallas foot
ball classic «it the invitation of 
Mavor Woodall Rogers 

The Qoveroor said he would not 
be here tomorrow for the state 
schoolboy football i championship 
game between Odessa and Thomas 
Jefferson of San Antonio but that 
he thought that afoi.ld be a good 
game, too. j

He neatly ttdestopped prediction* 
on Its outcome Ut$< this .

•Oovemor, how do you think the
game between 
Jefferson win 

••Wen. n o t*

sp » -«

èssa and Thomas
out?"

kid the Oovemor, 
“I  notice wheta 

essa and I  Mieto 
Do you Uünk I  

the fact of whto
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rozier Tech Wolves Blast Harvesters, 47-22, in
lege Cagers C* n  A  H  T  i *  Pampa Battles Heiskell’s Beat Spirited 
Semi-Final«PAGE 2 p a m p a  n e w s  Frw .,. d « .  a ,  19«  Sunset *5* in Harvester ‘Exes’. 41-29

M edal Is Loop's 
Slugging Leader

PEORIA. III. —'The touring
Texas Christian university basket
ball team lost its sixth straight game 
last night, bowing to Bradley uni
versity, 59-49.

The Horned Progs tied up the 
score several times, but were never 
able to forge into the lead. The 
score was 26-25 at half-time, theti 
fnidv.ay in the second half Brad
ley started pulling away and grad
ually built up Its 10-point advant
age.

Central China is the principal 
source of camel’s hair imported into 
the United States.

NEW YORK—(TP) Stan Musial
and Enos Slaughter of the world 
champion St. Louis Cardinals have 
new reasons to ask Owner Sam 
Breadon for more cash In 1947 today 
after publication o f the official Na
tional League slugging and runs bat
ted in statistics.

Musial the batting king with a 
.365 average, added the slugging 
championship to his ’46 accomplish
ments, clubbing the opposing pitch
ers for a .587 mark on the basis 
of 366 total bases for 624 at bats.

The talented first sacked 'from 
Donora, Pa., already had monop
olized the average by leading in 
runs, hits, singles, doubles and 
triples among others.

It  was the third time Musial had 
taken the slugging crown, having 
won previously in 1943 and 1944 
before entering the Navy.

Slaughter's 130 runs batted in told 
a large share of the Cards' suc
cess story, reflecting the real im
portance o f his J00 ba'/.ing mark. 
The hustling slugger, who electri
fied the crowd with his dash from 
first to home on Harry Walker’s 
double in the last World Series 
game, kept the Birds in the race 
with his timely basehits. His slug
ging average was .465, fourth among 
the regulars behind Musial Johnny 
Mize of New York. 578, and Del 
Ennis of the Phillies. .485.

DALLAS— <>P —Crozier Tech’s 
Wolves of Dallas, defending Class 
AA state champions, chalked up an 
easy 47-22 victory over the Pampa 
Harvesters in the first round of the 
Dallas high school Invitation bas
ketball tournament here last night.

Tech, boasting three starters from 
last season's championship club. 
Jumped to a 15-4 lead In the first 
quarter and increased the advan
tage to 26-9 at halftime.

The " rolves, tournament favorites 
with W . ’ i. used reserves freely in 
the last t o periods.

Joe McDaniel, a returning Tech 
regular, was high scorer with 12 
points, although Bill Speer, out
standing Pampa eager, was close 
behind with "eleven matching the 
total of Jack Brown, Tech’s all-state 
forward.

Pampa, by virtue of the defeat, 
takes on Sunset of Dallas in a con
solation game this evening at 7:15.

Waco kept pace with Crozier by 
blasting a weak Bonham outfit, 53- 
28.

In other games Bryan won over 
Sunset (Dallas). 48 to 36, North 
Dallas took Greenville, 43-22; Den
ton topped Sherman 43-34. Adam
son (Dallas) ousted Lamar of 
Houston. 58-44 and Woodrow W il
son (Dallas) trimmed Denison, 43- 
18.

Bailey downed Frisco 29-9; East 
Mountain beat Buckner Home. 43- 
29; Duncanville smashed Garland. 
31-17; Avinger edged Deport 31-25; 
Blossom outpointed Mesquite. SI- 
26; Jesuit (Dallas) downed Plano, 
26-19; Cayuga crushed Gladewater, 
50-23. and Pleasant Grove outscored 
Ennis 45-38.

PAM PA
FG FT  PF  TP

Broncs Are Choice 
In Game Tomorrow

OKLAH O M A C ITY  (4»i—The All- 
Oollege basketball tournament holds 
tftt promise of an action-packed 
semi-final round tonight, with Kan- 
tas and Oklahoma renewing an 
•Ifbt-year rivalry and Texas pro
tecting its undefeated season record 
ngalpst the defending champion Ok
lahoma A. and M.

The game between Oklahoma and 
Kaflsas will be the 20th renewal 
o f tMi rivalry between Coach Bruce 
Drake and Dr F . n c t  C .Phoy • 
Alien. Kansas’ Allens holds the edge 
m games won. 11 to eight.

That edge Is just one of Drake's 
worries, however. Oklanoma has 
failed to stop Kansas in .the last 
five games In which the Jayhawks' 
scoring triumvirate—Otto Schnell- 
techer. Ray Evans and Charlie 
Black—have played.

The trio was impressive yesterday 
as It sparked Kansas to a 65-53

a fy over Tulane in the tourna- 
's opening round. The com
bined score—118 points—-set a new 

Wurnanient mark. The previous rec
ord of 117 was set In 1941 when 
Bgylor beat Texas Tech 59-58.

Oklahoma toyed with Baylor in 
Kg opening contest yesterday, out
classing the Texans 64-47. The Sonn
ets’ center. Gerald Tucker, tallied 
91 points.

Texas, which whipped Missouri, 
(9-46. in the opening round, risks 
its eight-game winning s t r e a k  
Against the Aggies The Texans will 
m id  height to the Aggies who are

Bv GAYLE TALBOT
MELBOURNE (P>—Ted Schroed- 

qr and Jack Kramer won the Davis 
Cup. symbol of world tennis su
premacy, for the United States to
day, breezing through Australia’s 
doubles team in straight sets.

John Bromwich and Adrian Quist, 
whose brilliant play won the cup 
for Australia in the last Interna
tional matches in 1939, never had 
a chance today, as the two Cali
fornians teamed to complete the 
whirlwind victory launched so mag
nificently yesterday with Schroedor’3 
stunning unset win over Bromwich 
in the singles.

I f  anything, the Americans gave 
the stricken crowd at Koovong 
courts an even :norc convincing ex
hibition of thslr supremacy than 
they did yesterday, blasting out 
tlieir doubles triumph, 6-2, 7-5, 6-4, 
in lust̂  77 minutes.

They ran off the first four games 
of the first set easily and from that 
moment on there never was much 
doubt about the outcome. The mag
nificent services of the two Ameri
cans gave Bromwich and Quist lit
tle opportunity to break through and 
so sizzling was Kramer’s service that 
he won eight games without a break.

After the match, Bromwich, with
drew today from tomorrow’s final 
Davis Cup singles matches and the 
U. S. team cantain immediately sub
stituted Gardner Mulloy for Jack 
Kramer, who had been slated to 
meet Bromwich.

As a result, the final singles 
matches—which will be played only 
for exercise since the Americans 
have already clinched the cup—will 
pic Mulloy against Dinny Pails ar.d 
Schroedcr against Quist. tl»e Aus
tralian sub for Bromwich.

There was no official explanation 
ac to why Bromwich withdrew.

The Americans will take posses
sion of the Davis Cup at ceremonies 
tomorrow and hope to take it home 
by plane.

AUSTIN—(A*)—The Odessa Bron
chos were here today to work out 
at Memorial Stadium, scene of their 
state schoolboy finals game with 
Thomas Jefferson (San Antonio) to
morrow with Coach Joe Coleman, 
finding his team a top-heavy fa
vorite, declaring:

“ I  don’t see how they get that 
way. yfe'tt be satisfied to even win. 
Jefferson has a good football team 
and despite what the sports writers 
and fans say about winning by two 
or three touchdowns, we know we 
have a tough ball game on our 
hands."

The Odessa squad, 44 strong, roll
ed into town last night after a 
workout at Fredericksburg. Coleman 
announced his team in top shape.

Informed that even some coaches 
had picked his team to win by sev
eral touchdowns, Coleman shot 
back:

“Yes, we picked North Side to 
beat Highland Park and Lufkin to 
defeat Thomas Jefferson. You 
know what happened. So you see 
the coaches can be wrong too."

Jefferson will hold its final drill 
at San Antonio this afternoon and 
come here tomorrow morning.

Meanwhile, there still were plenty 
of general admission seats left at 
Memorial Stadium although reserv
ed seats were gone. Austin received 
3.400 as its allotment with 3.400 
going to Odessa and 9,000 to San 
Antonio.
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Churchill became Prime Minis
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H utangs Bing Up 
S tl Straight Win

Miami Scrambles 
For Bawl Ducats San Antonio May 

Lose Texas Loop 
Franchise in '47

The number or satisfied cus
tomers on our prescription files 
Is an indication of accuracy. 
You can have complete confi
dence in us—come in or call at—

W ILSO N  DRUG
2 Registered Pharmacists on 

duty at all times.
300 8. Cuyk-r Phone 000

CHICAGO (>P>—Southern Metho
dist racked up its fifth straight bas- 
ketball victory last night and 
avenged an early season defeat bv 
downing Loyola university 62 to 5s.

MIAMI. Fla. >/Py—The scramble 
lor tickets to trie Orange Bowl 
reached fever pitch today as the 
Rice Cwls flew into town and got 
down to work for their New Year’s 
Day clash with Tennessee.

Cnlv 38,000 seats were available 
in the stadium and 98.000 persons 
hud applied for them months ago.

Coach Jess Neely sent his squad 
to (he practice field at 9 a. m. and 
scheduled another workout for 2:30 
p m. He will follow a similar sched
ule tomorrow, with single workouts 
planned for Sunday, Monday and 
Tuesday.

Player— 
.M' l >.ini. | 
It. x- 
Brown 
Youii* 
UntlM 
MUlir 
* ’hw Pinion 
ltn\ ill 
Brvnnt
SamliTM
Smith
B iu m i

T o ta ls

¡During World War I I  98 percent 
o f U. S. Marine Corps officers and 
89 percent of enlisted men served 
overseas.

SAN ANTONIO OP)—Ban Anton
ie’s only hope for Texas league base
ball in 1947 is permission to list- 
Tech field for one additional year. 
R’chard C. Muckerman, president 
of the St. Louis Browns and holders 
of the local franchise, declared to- 
dr.v.

Tech field, home grounds of the 
Sah Antonio mr-sions for several 
years, was recently sold to. the San 
Antonio Transit company by the 
San Antonio school board, and dis
mantling of the grandstand and 
bleacher section has been in prog
ress tor several weeks preparatory 
to the erection of transit company 
buildings on the site.

All attempts to obtain a new site 
for a baseball park have failed and 
the Browns have obtained permis
sion from the Texas league to move 
tin franchise to another city unless 
permission is obtained from the 
Transit company to use tne field 
next year. Muckerman said.

He added:
“Our organization has attempted 

for two months to find a suitable 
rite- for a baseball Park and up to 
the present time has been unable 
to do so.

“ Even if we found one today the 
dc’av has been too long and it 
would be impossible to complete a 
mrk in ttm- to plav ball in the 
swing. The only solution for base
ball in San Antonio with the Texas 
league is that tile club be given 
permission to olav one more yeai 
■u Tech field. Unless the San An- 
(onto Missions arc given permission 
b Jan. 10 v-»  will move the fran
chise fmm San Antonio to some 
other city and ihis we pave been 
• i anted wnm'ssion to do by the 
Texas league."

PAMPA BUSINESS COLLEGE
We have moved to 408 E. K ings- 
tnlll. where we have a lease for 

.years. We have nearly 
ddnbled our floor space. We are 
close bi — about a five minute 
walk from Cuyler St. We have 
ample parking spare. You may 
enroll any day now. Start the 
New Year right; enroll in either 
day or night school. Don’t delay 
—enroll today.
PAMPA BUSINESS COLLEGE 

1 408 E Kings mill

Porkers W ill Work 
Twice Each Day for 
Cotton Bowl Gome

WACO (IP)—Coach John Barnhill 
ordered two work-outs today for his 
University of Arkansas Ravorbackv 
as they start, their last week of 
drills for the Cotton Bowl game in 
Dallas Jan.^1 with Louisiana State 
university.

Barnhill said his squad of 47 
which arrived here yesterday was 
in good shape but needed work aft
er the Christmas holidays.

Guard Dale Counts and Tackle 
Charles Lively arc nursing minor 
injuries, but Barnhill expects them 
to be ready by game time. Herman 
Styles, ar end. who has a shoulder 
injury, did not make the trip.

It ’s wonderful how a little 
Va-tro-noi relieves transient 
congestion that stuffs up the 
nose and spoils sleep. Quickly 
your nose opens up-breath
ing is easier! I f  you need re
lief tonight, try it! Follow di
rections In the package.

Georgia Tech Team 
To Workoal Today

HOUSTON ’JP) — Coach Bobby 
Dodd ulans to t ak - his Georgia Tech 
football squad to Rice stadium this 
afternoon for its first on-the-spot 
work-out for the Oil Bowl game 
with St. Mary’s Jan. 1.

Tile Tech squad of 37 arrived here 
by plane late yesterday after their 
flight had been delayed by a fog 
which grounded airliners In the 
southern part of the United States. 
Fire trucks, a police escort, old 
grad" and comely young women 
were on hand to greet them.

Members of the team have been 
presented with badges which give 
tl\?m free entry into almost every 
theater in the city.

St. Mary's team is to arrive Sun- 
dny.

to relieve stuffiness, inviteSMU built up a ten poult advant
age late in th? first halt to lead 
at the intermission. 33 to 23, wid
ened the margin to 15 points in the 
second hr If and then coasted in 
with substitutes taking over. gets "stopped up'
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the D E V IL ”  * 
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KPDN To Broadcast 
State Final Game

A direct broadcast of the Odes- 
*:i-Thomas Jefferson state school
boy championship grid game will 
be heard over Radio Station 
KPDN here tomorrow.

The broadcast, from Memorial 
Staudinm In Austin, will go on 
the air at 2:15 with the kickoff 
scheduled for 2:30.

CLEGG FUNERAL HONE
T O D A Y  and S A T
Gall 327 for Showing 

Times

Cuyler at Browning Pampa, Texas

; Shrine Terns in 
Hard Wwksmfc Sports Round-Up

SAN FR (\NCI3CO— (/p) — Both 
Ear.t and West football squads in 
the New Year's Day Shrine gaine 
were down to serious business today 
—the full dress scrimmage. And the. 
East, trot bd out a typical pigskin 
curiosity tickler, the secret practice. 

Co-coaches Andy Kerr and Bernie 
"rm;u. of the East matched their 

players yesterday under the game 
rules, a yellow team winning from 
a blue outfit two touchdowns to one.

Far the West, Co-conches Lon 
Btiner (Oregon State>. Home’' Nor
ton (Texas A. and M.) and George 
Sauer (Kansas» were Impressed with 
the blocking and pass catching of 
Dick Hagen. University of Washing
ton end, and Gene Wilson, wing- 
man from Southern Methodist.

The West’s 24-man squad was 
completed with the arrival of Hu
bert Bechtel, Texas U. end who was, 
excused to spend Christmas with his 
loarents because of deaths in the 
family.

By HUGH FULLERTON. JR.
NEW YORK--MV-Selma, Ala

bama, is justly proud of the ath
letic record of Parrish High School 
and has come articulate guys to 
spread the gamp of Coach Comer 
8ir>>ms . This time it's Sports 
Write Bill Wise who wants to 
know if the Parrish basketball team 
has set a record by winning 71 
successive games and not losing In 
86 regular-season contests, exclu
sive of tournaments . . . " I f  that 
record can be topped." says Bill, 
“we will gladly acknowledge same 
and then beat it.” . . . Another pos
sible record; The Tifton. Ga., high 
football squad won eight games, 
tied one and lost one this year 
while using only 13 players . . . 
Two officials who sometimes are 
paired in working basketball games 
In Montana are named Good and 
Gallant. Probably doesn't make 
the players feel better when they 
toot those whistles.

Plans for your new home may include many 
electric appliances that your present bank ac
count can’t cover. But in the years to come 
ypu will use more and more of the wonderful 
appliances that add so much to modem home- 
making.

So, now, while your dreams are in the plan
ning stage. . .  plan on adequate wiring for 
your home. You can’t have too much, it’s easy 
to install too little.

. . PLU S . .
“ Th e Torto ise 
W ins A ga in ”  

i co lo r cartoon 
H op H arrigan ”  
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Philly Boss Says 
Braves Will Take 
National in 1947

PHILADELPHTA (A*i — Oenciul 
Manager Herb Ponuock of the Phil
lies predicted Boston vould win the 
1047 National League pennant if 
(he Braves' mound staff comes 
through.

Otherwise, said Dennock. a forrmr 
big league pitcher himself, the pen
nant will go either to the Dodgers 
or the Cardinals.

Read Pampa News Want Ads

OBSERVATION POST
Two wooden Indians, loaned by 

the Society for the Preservation of 
Cigar Store Indians, will be the 
mascots at Tampa's Cigar Bowl 
game between Delaware and Rol
lins New Year's Day.

LAST DAT (F it)
C.ll 13X1 for footoro
.- • t im e *  , .¡vi'ffSj

Tyrone rows»

X  Seriously— it’s time to check 
your stationery cabinet . . . .  see 
just what you are going to require 
in printing for 1947 . . . .  and give 
us your order now.

Printing papers are still critical 
. . . .  do please try to alloW us as 
much time as possible op your 
printing requirements. i

Don’t get caught short in!1947 
... place your printing orderslnow.

BUSINESS
BLANKS

NOTICE
FORMS It is a serious question how long 

and to what extent the American 
taxpayer will consent to pay a ron- 
.Jderable port of the food bill of 
people in other parts of .he world. 
-Sen Arthur Capper (R> of Kan-

Make adequate wiring, to supply reliable 
power for the appliances you’ll want later, 
a part of your plans TODAY. 4ORDER

FORMS

S H I N G L E S
ASPHALT A N D  RED CEDAR.

SE| US FOR YOUR REQUIREMENTS
Commercial Printing Dept.
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SIDE GLANCESCHURCH OF OOD
Aubrey Mitchell

•01 Campbell. Sunday achool, 9:45 
a.m. ("reaching l i  a .m. WlllmB Work- 
era band 7:30 p.m. Preaching S p m. 
Tiiraday prayer service 7:45 p.m. F r i
day. young people'* service with Char
les Ackley, president. In charge 7(46
p.m. _________

C H U R C H  O F  C H R IS T ,  C O L O R E D  
500 W. Oklahoma Ave., W . B. Moore, 

minister. Bible classes for all ages, 
9:45 a.m. Morning worship, singing 
without Instruments. »1 a.m. Eyenlng 
worship, 7:80 p.m. Mid-week Bible 
study and prayer meeting, Thursday, 
7530 p.m. ' ■

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON •
K r c h W I t 5 ™ *
„•O h iptU RK  Acts 0:15; 1»j21: 23:11; 
28:28-31; Roman* 1:13,1«; 16.-22.24. 
Reman* 1:13-1«: 15:22-24.
1 B y  W IL L IA I------ ----------- -
To  PaWi r*- '

•iffijlr dost! 
c-lumen r»>w 
ermef. it v 
man could
the ROMOCl. —__—   ̂   —

‘ ‘I f  any man,”  he wrote “ be In 
Christ, he ih a new creature: old thing* 
are ua*ned away: behold, all things 
are become new'* (11 Corinth Inna 6:17). 
The emphMHiH there 1» on the word 
“ any.”

He wrote alxo o f bin purpose and | 
aim “ to make all men nee what Ih the 
fellowship o f the mystery, which from 
the beginning of the world hath been 
hid In Cod. who created all things by 
JexuH Christ" * < Kphesians *1:9).

with Mrs. Rosa Lee Barr as praX
dent, have received a prize for hav
ing reached 11* percent of its last 
year's membership total. They also 
are credited with having made a 
donation to the Veterans Hospital 
at Am arill«.

9 A C H U R C H E S

B y  Galbraith alternated with Scriptures by the 
pastor. Rev. W. R. Lawrence.

An offering was taken for for
eign missions on the Lottie Moon 
oflering. A large crowd was pres
ent.

The title of the program was 
“ Wonderfcl Savior" showing won
derful tn his, birth. In his life, in 
his love, in his power, in death, in 
his resurrection and in his return.

The -program was closed with a 
part of the Hallajuah Chorus by 
the two choirs.

teachers and the mothers o f the 
children of the department.

Mrs. J. P. Dickenson honored her 
daughter. Betty Ruth, with a birth
day party in honor of her eighth 
birthday anniversary at their home 
Saturday afternoon, being assisted 
by Mrs. H. M. Hundley of Sayre, 
Oklahoma.

Refreshments of angel food cake 
and ice cream were served to Shir
ley Jeanne Hundley, Beth Brooks. 
Mary Lou Watkins. Anna Taylor. 
Patricia Shadid, Becky Barker. 
Frankie Tucker. Janice Lawrence. 
Cleta Sue Heasley. Barbara Carter 
and the honoree

ASSEM BLY OF OODCH URCH
MO * 8. Cuyier. 8:48 a.m.—Sunday 

achool 11 a m.—Morning worship. (  
p.m.—Evening worship. Full Gospel 
p.m.—Evening worship. Wednesday, 3 
p.m.. Frida/, 3 p m .—Bible Study. 
Full GoapM singers 'rom 8:3« to »:<H> 
a.m. each Sunday over 8tatlon KP1>N.

HOPKINS NO. 2 SCHOOL HOUSE
Ten miles sduth o f Pumps at Ph il

lips Pampa plant camp. Vi a  m. Sun
day school. 11 a.m.. preaching.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
»01 N. ,Fro«t. » ! * «  a.m. —  Sunday 

school; l l  am . Sunday service; 
Wednesday servloe. The reading room 
in the church edifice Is open daily, 
except Sunday, Wednesday, Satur
day and legal holidays from I until 
5 p.m.

CENTRAL «ARTIST  oHURCH
Rudolph Q. Harvey, pastor. 513 E. 

Francis Ave. Sunday school at 9:45, 
with Lloyd Satterwhlte, superintend
ent. Sunday morning services at 10:3« 
a.m. Training Union for all ages a t 7 
p.m., with Ben A . Stephenson In 
charge. Evening worship hour Is at 
I  p.m. W .M .U. meets In circles, first 
and third Wednesdays, and second and 
fourth at the church at 2 p.m. In ter
mediate. Junior Q. A. and R. A., W ed
nesday a t 7:30 p.m. W eekly teachers 
and officers meeting, Wednesday at 
7:3* p.m. M id-week prayer service 
IVOSneeday evening at 8:15. Choir 
practice following the prayer service, 
W ltfc'W . L . Ayers directing.

CALVAR Y BAPTIST CHURCH
824 8. Barnes St.

Rev. Collins Webb, Pastor
Sunday School. 9:45 a.m. Superin

tendent, Clay Bulllck.
Train ing Union, 7 xp.m. Director, 

Travis  W hite. /
Music Director, A. L. Abernathy; 

pianist, Mrs. Frank Turpen.
Men's Brotherhood, every first and 

third Tuesday, 9 p.m.
W . M. U., every Monday at 2 p.m.
Mid-Week service, Wednesday, 8 

p.m.
Youth Fellowship Hour at the close 

o f the Sunday evening worship serv-

Dr. Douglas Nelson, pastor. 9:46 a.m. 
—The church school. l«r4S a.m.—The 
nursery department. 11—Common wor- 
W -  1 :»8 p.m.—Tuxts Westminster

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kiser and son 
enjoyed a supper and singing of 
the members of the Church of 
Christ at Kellervllle Friday night 
in the home of the former's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Kiser

h a r r a h  m e t h o o i s t  c h u r c h  
Rev. Grady M. Adcock, pastor. Sun

day school begins at 9:45; morning 
Worship, 1«:56. Bible study and Youth 
Fellowships meet at 6:30, and evening 

,worship at 7:1». Services during the 
week Include prayer services, W ed
nesday at 7 p.m. add the Women’s So
ciety of Christian Service, Tuesday at 
• Pm. ________

FIR8T BAPTIST CHURCH  
Corner West and Klngsmill streets. 

A  Douglas Carver, pastor: Virgil

Mr. and Mrs. Egburt Rogan and 
children of Snyder Okla. and Lon
nie Shoop of Amarillo visited Sun
day with their mother, Mrs. Neal 
Bowen.

No Meeting Held 
By Rotary Club

PANHANDLE- (.Special — There 
was no Rotary Club luncheon this 
Friday, due to the season holidays

Last week, the Rev. W. E. Fish
er. pastor of the First Methodist 
Church, gave hia impressions of 
Christmas as the main feature of the 
program.

Carollyn Williams, high achool 
student, gave two piano numbers.

Harold and Jugh Longino of M c
Lean, students at McMurry Col
lege. Abilene, are on the mid-sem
ester honor roll. oBth students 
made an "A ” average.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hayter 
were transacting business in Pampa 
Monday.B R H p R N — iw t ' a limited 

Igned for the salvai kin of a 
r. a fcort o f antri m al ari « to 
na« hl« coiivlctlofi 'that any 
I be saved 'by the power of

most* In City hall. Morning worel 
10:55 o’clock. Service broadcaats 11-

Mr and Mrs. R. A. Wood and 
children. Janet and John, of Amar
illo visited the Mrs. Wood's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sparks 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Michael, 
daughter. Mrs. Greela Pulliam and 
her daughter. Miss Betty Lu o f Le-. 
tors were McLean visitors Satur
day.

KPDN. Training Union at 7 p.m. Eve
ning service at I  o’clock. m

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH  
Beauford A. Norn«, minister. 9:45 

a-m.—Church school. 10:60 a.m.—Morn
ing worship, Communion. 0:30 p.m. 
Youth Group meetings. 7:30 p.m.—  
Evening worship.

CHURCH OF TH E NAZAHENE  
North West and Buckle« Elbert U -  

benike, pastor. Sunday Bible achool 
•t«6 a.m. Morning service 10t*0; Evan
gelistic service *. Youth group« meet 
at 7:20. 'T h e  Church wMh Che Friend
ly Heart.” r ~ i ~  -r.,:-

UNITED P B N IE v  OSTAL CHURCH  
104* W. Brown r>U J'. B. Hamilton, 

pastor. Sunday school at I* a.m. W or- 
ablp, 11 a.m. Evangelistio aervloO, 8 
P.m. Ladles Missionary service. W ed- 
needsy at * p.m. -Prayer meeting, 
Thursday at 8 p.m.> ■■ - ■
* FIRST METHODIST CHURCH  

Rev. H. Clyde Smith, pastor. Chnn li 
•ehool for all agea 9I4.V a.m. Arthur 
M. Teed, Supt. Morning -worship at 
10:55 a.m. Junior high fellowship meets 
f:30 p.m. Senior deparrmhnt meois at

Mrs. B. H. Cooper and children 
of Groom spent Saturday night with 
relatives in town and attended 
services at the Nazarene Church 
Sunday.

The American Legion Auxiliary Read Pam pa News Want Ada

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCHWeekend visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. w. Burrows were 
Mr. and Mrs C H. Whirlow. Mr 
and Mrs. Jack Kelly and son. 
Charles, and Jack Olin. all of Har- 
rold.

500 E. Kingsmill

Morning Service:
10:50
JIM  BROWN

(Former Minuter) W ill Speak

First Presbyterian Church choir 
rendered a cantata Sundpv night 
entitled "The Adoration', which 
stressed the story of Christ's birth 
in song, closing with hymns.

Rev. Floyd E. Grady, wife and 
daughter. Dora Jean, left Monday 
for New York to go by plane to 
Bahia, (Salvador» Brazil, to study 
language and orientation before 
being assigned to definite mission
ary work by the Central Brazil 
Mission of the Presbyterian Church. 
Rev. Grady has been pastor fcere 
of the local church for 2 ‘* years 
and he and family have many 
friends here.

“They’re perfect angels since their father lost his temper 
yesterday, threw the child psychology book in the trash 

can. and caddied them!"

PERSONAL NEWS OF McLEAN0:30 o'clock. Evening worship service 
la the sanctuary at 7:80 o'clock.

SION LUTH ERAN CHURCH
1810 Duncan St. R. L. Young, pus - 

lor. Sundny school at 10 a.m.. Church 
service« at 11 a.m.
• ______

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS  
CHURCH

Alcock and Zimmer. Rev. Luther 
Reed, pastor. Sunday school—9:46 a m. 
Morning worship 11 a.m. Evening 
Eforshlp Sunday—8:00 p.m. Bible 
■tody, Tuenday—7:30 p.m. Prayer 
meeting. Friday—7:10 p.m. P. H. Y. 8. 
—7:0* p.m. 621 Roberta. Phone 53-W .

Evening Service:
7:30

LEONARD BRUMMETT
(Minister of Church of Christ at Waldron, Kansas) 

W ill Speak

,McLEAN— (Special)—The Puckett 
Grocery store has improved the 
market by addition of a new 22-foot 
refrigerator case and customer 
dairy box.

Francis L. Petty of Denver. Colo., 
arrived Sunday to spend the holi
days with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Petty.

leglv gave a Christmas play in the 
auditorium recently, entitled "It 
Happened in Bethlehem" to a full 
house. Those taking part in the 
play were: Claude Mounce. Arvin 
Smith. Dave Burch. Barbara Mar
shall. Marjorie Goodman. Wanna 
Roach. Chester Golightly. Jean Ter
ry. Odell Crtstie. Bill Hall, Jimmy 
Newtdn, Bill Lawrence. Maude 
Trout, and Edward Dwyer.

The band gave a concert, “Christ
mas". directed by J. E. 8hortt and 
during the time the First Year 
Home Ec. Girls modeled their 
dresses. Those modeling were: Ef- 
fle Lou Carpenter. Juanelle Davis. 
Patricia Ferguson. Jerry Florey. 
Jane Graham, Dorothy Grigsby, Jo 
Ann Grigsby, Lynna Dell Man- 
tooth. Cula Jo McClellan. Norma 
Joyce Mercer. Doris Richardson, 
Eula Mae Scales. Darlene Shadid. 
Gloria and Joyce Stewart Five 
girls failed to model.

SEVENTH  DAY ADVENTIST  
CHURCH

Corner o f Browning and Purvtance 
St. Rev. E lder LaGrone of Amarillo. 
Sabbath school every Saturday morn
ing at 10 a.m. Preaching a t 11 a.m.

Rome loomed on hie horizon a « the 
verv pinnacle o f  world power and 
glory, yet It was against this Imperial 
Rome that he deelnred he was not 

* °  nr."at h ‘ he gospel of r hrl«t I-or. said he it 1« the pewer 
?Z ! . .,ln‘ *> salvation to every ore
that belle vet h : to the Jew first, and 
also to the Greek."

An Rome had (-on<|(U-rt-d the whole 
known world, so Paul aspired to eon- 
(mer the whole world for Christ Hia 
\ibioii and hi* Diirncme wore In exact 
harmony wjth the romtnlvxion thwt 

* ' v , n H,,‘ dl*olplee In Hie 
tpoKQ-nt. to gv* and make 

g y i, t> " »  nations, preaching the 
KWoel m en to the end* of the earth.

The »wnt and trea t-s i fl.rlHthnis 
»A ' V i!1* missionary jmrpokp o f
«ffOCtK the m n n d  o f the ‘ Vieed af 

KT tliev have realized » »  Pam 
ffij* thnt the «pread o f the <*thd meam.re of ttir r>mv»r

Power Plante to 
Provoke Fight

WASHINGTON— i/P) — Another 
battle in Congress over apptopria- 
tion nf additional funds for the 
Southwestern Power Administration 
appears likely.

AJ the last session of Congress, 
the agency outlined before House 
and Senate appropriations commit
tees plans for a f000.000.000 long- 
range program of construction of 
power plants ‘and transmission lines 
In the Southwest. Officials asked a 
slaeable appropriation to begin the

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
600 N. Frost. Rev. Russell Greene 

West, minister. 9:45 a.m. — Sunday 
school. 11 a.m.—Morning worship 6:30 
p.m.—Group meetings. 7:30 p.m.— 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Anders of 
Shamrock spent Sunday with the 
former’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Anders

Capt. Erwin Rice of the Army, 
who has been stationed at Camp 
Swift at Austin for three and one- 
half years, has been visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Rice.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ellwinger 
of Oklahoma were Sunday night 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Rip-

TWO NEW YEAR SERMONS
by

RUSSELL GREENE WEST 
December 29, 1946 

11:00 a. m.
“DIVINELY GUIDED”

. . .  and being warned of God  
in a dream should not

, E ret tn it to llerod itier departed
¡i J a  " Ri p  >:<t • then ..v II ('»un til another
f • f  I wav.— Matthew 2:12.

i ' f  7:30 p . m .
m i  tin: M AY BE THE YEAR 

W f  * ■ . . the Spirit of the Lord is
■* I upon me. berause he hath ap-

pointed me to preach the gospel 
I to the poor; he hath sent roe to 

^ I heal the brokenhearted, to preach
i V  deliveranee to the captives, and

*hc recovering of sight to the 
Mind, to set at liberty them that 

fvj ( S  are bruised, to preach the ac-
ceptable of the Lord. —

; Luke

MACEDONIA BAPTIST CHURCH
(Colored). 9:45 a.m. Sunday school. 

10:50 a.m. morning worship. 6 p.m. 
B.T.U. 9 p.m.—Evening worship **rV- 
lc* '

ST. M ATTH EW ’S EPI8COPAL 
CHURCH

707 W . Browning: Rev. Edgar W . 
Henahaw. minister. Early Communi
ons on the first, second and fourth 
Sundays in each month. Services at 11 
o'eiock on each second and fourth 
Buiday. Sunday school every Sunday 
at 9:45. Special services on Saint's 
Days as announced at the time of such 
services.

I FRANCIS AVE N U E  CHURCH  
OF CHRIST

Francis Avenue at Warren. J. P. 
Crenshaw, minister. Sunday: Bible 
achool 9:15 a.m.; preaching and wor
ship 10:45 a.m.; preaching and eve
ning worship, 7 p.tn. Wednesday: 
I«dlwa‘ Bible class 2 pm. Wednesday 
Mid-week Bible study and prayer

Roger M. Francis of Kress spent- 
Monday morning with his siater. 
Mrs. Luther Petty and family. He 
and his wife wire called to Sham
rock Sunday on account of the seri
ous illness of his wife’s brother-in- 
law. W. M. Davis of Lone Mound.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Jones. Mrs. 
Fern Owen and son. Jimmie and 
Bobby Jones of Brownwood were 
dlhner guests Sunday of their aunt, 
Mrs. Ray McDonald and family.

The Intermediate Department of 
the First Baptist Church enjoyed 
a banquet In the church basement 
Friday night by the officers and

The McLean Garden Club spon
sored a home lighting contest with 
outside' town judges acting Satur
day night as they viewed several 
entries, decided in favor of Mr. and 
Mrs. Emory Crockett as first win
ners in window decorations: Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles E. Cooke, second; 
Mi. and Mrs. Roger Powers, third. 
Best outside li#tting: Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Pierson first; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. S. Lentz, second; and Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A. Davis, third. Best dec
orated doorway; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles E. Cooke, first; Dr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Kritzler, second; Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Dysart, third. Down 
town lighting sponsored by the 
Uons Club drew much comment 
especially the colored lights encir
cling the upper part of the water 
tower.

HOLIDAY FLOWERS!
Beautiful Pot (Manta 

Fresh Holly *  Mistletoe
P A R K E R * S

BLOSSOM SHOP 
N. Cuyier Phone 21

Mr. and Mrs. Doyie Mullinax and 
Mrs. R. N. Mullinax of Pampa were 
Sunday visitors with relatives.

HOLY SOULS CHURCH
912 W. Browning. Father O. W . 

Meyer, pastor. Sunday Masses a t 6. 8. 
10 and 11:30 a.m. Dally nms»ei are 
held a t 7 and 8 a.m. Sunday evening 
at 8 p.m.—Miraculous Medal Novena. 
CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST  

BOO N. Somerville Bt.
L. A. Andrews, Minister 

Bible Study (classes fo r all ages), 
9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship, 10:50 a.m.
Even I nk Worship, 7:30 p.m.

Men’s Training Class, Monday 7:30 
p . ) «

Ladles’ Bible Class, Wednesday 3
p.m.

Bllile Study and Prayer Meeting,

The Centennial Embroidery Club 
members gave a Christmas dinner 
recently in the home o f Mrs. H. E. 
Franks when they entertained their 
husbands. The dinner was served 
buffet style from a table decorated 
with a holiday centerpiece with 
the Christmas motif being executed 
throughout the house. Oifts were 
distributed from a tree in the living 
room, tyesdames W. E. Bogan. Ruel 
Smith, tnd J. B. Hembree acted 
os co-hostesses **

(Attending were: Dr. .and Mrs. H. 
W. Finley. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
E. Cooke. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kirby. 
Mr. and Mrs Byrd Quill, Jr., Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Carpenter. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ercy Cubine. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kid McCoy. Mr. and Mrs. P. A. 
Pierson. Mr and Mrs. W. E. Bogan. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Hembree, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ruel Smith, and Mr. and 
Mrs H. E. Franks. Guests were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Clee Meharg. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Campbell.

VOLO BUG SOT HIM?
HELP EASE 
ACHING j 
CHEST i  
MUSCLES 1Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

Radio Program Saturday 11 to 11:15 
a.m.

work. »  ' ̂  ■( * ”  T.
The House committee recommend

ed only about1 $3,000.000—enough to 
keep SPA in operation and permit 
It to build a few lines to Rural Elec
trification Administration coopera
tives.

8peaker Rayburn (D-Texas), how
ever, was successful in a plea that, 
Congress provide $7,000.000 for con
necting lines between hydro-electric 
Drojects in V kansas, Texas and Ok
lahoma.

Reports tha t the SPA will seek an.

Attorney At Low MENTH01ATUM 600 North Frost Street•T . MARK METHODIST CHURCH
(Colored.» 40« W . Him St. W . Louis 

Smith, pastor. Sunday school—0:45. 
Morning worship — 10:55. Efrarorth 
League—0:30. Evening worship— 7:30. 
Wednesday night—mid-week worship
7:20. _________

McCu l l o u g h  m e m o r ia l
METHODIST CHURCH

2100 Alcock. Charles T. Jackson. Pas
tor. Church School. 945 a.m.; Morning 
Worship. 10 50 a.m.: Youth Fellowship 
Group Meetings (Intermediates and 
.Seniors), 615 p.m.: Evening Service. 
7 p.m.: W om en '* Society of Christian 
Service, Wednesday 2:30 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. James, Jr., 
and daughter. Sherry, of Memphis. 
Tenn., were Sunday callers in the 
home of the former's aunt, Mrs. 
Luther Petty. They were en route 
to Lefors to visit his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. James, Sr., and her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nolan, of 
Pampa.

Russrll Greene West. Pastor

CENTRAL

C H U R C H  OF
Mrs. Lucy Rippy is enjoying a 

visit .from her sister. Mrs. Emma 
Barrett of Oklahoma City.

L H. Andrews, Minister500 N. Somerville St.O rigin al P ig  Stand

OPEN
EVERY DAY

Special Christmas Mem
830 S. Cuyier 

Six Owens

additional $8,000.000 for the next 
fiscal year has brought word from 
representatives of some private pow
er ¿ompanies in Kansas. Missouri. 
Okahoma, Arkansas. Texas and 
I/iulsidha that they are ready to re
new their opposition to what they 
term “ this attempt to wastefully 
spend tax money."

Ope representatti

The service Sunday night at the 
Baptist Church was o f unusual 
character, being a song sermon with 
several special numbers being ren-

RADIO SERMON: Each Sat. 11:00 a. m. to 11:15 a 
Listening ?

TOPICS FOR SUNDAY, DECEMBER 29:
11:00 a. m. “What Is Your Life?"
7:30 p. m. “Stand Fast In The Lord.”

THE SALVATION ARMY  
Capt. Beulah Carrol), commanding. 

Service* w ill be held at 111 E. A l
bert. Wednenday—Service* at 8 p.m. 
Sunday—Sunday school at 0:45: Morn
ing worship at I I  a.m.; Young Peo
ple's servies, 7 p.m.: Evening serv
ice. 8 p.m.

PROGRESSIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
W  H. Orav HI. R«*v. U. R. l>avii». 

naxtor. 9:45 u m.. 8unday School; 11 
am . Morning " ’orxhliJ: 6 pm ., MVPU; 
1 30. Evening Worship.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Wilson of 
Amarillo visited with relatives over 
the Week-end.

-------- ) dered by a senior and Junior~choirs
The high school students under I directed by Mesdames W. R. Law- 

the direction of Miss Glcannie Gal- rencc and C. J. Montgomery, being
L  .H. Andrews 

Minister

z -  . -tet of a orivate 
confcem told a reporter that a com
mittee from private power com
panies in the area had been study
ing the proposal further and is 
ready to fight any appropriations 
which would pertnitl the “ needless" 
construction of power lines Or the 
building of steam plants.

On the other hand representatives 
of rural electric cooperatives in M is
souri and Oklahoma told a reporter 
they believe' REA cooperatives t i i  
their states are unanimously in fa
vor of having SPA expanded so they 
may have an assured supply of pow
er at “ reasonable rates." '

LIFE SPAN EXTENDED
With the protection that Is being 

given the giant Sequoia trees of Cal-, 
lforn la. it is possible that they may 
live to be 10.000 years old.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH W H A T  I S  Y O U R  L I F E ?Corner Kingsmill and West 
E. Douglas Carver, Pastor

11 A. Ml e  D u ty *  • • 
PARROTS

LIVES OF OTHERS MAY BLESS US.
t>f

It is both interesting and profitable to study the lives of other«. History, both »»acred and pro
fane. records the lives of great men We are blessed by their lives. BUT W HAT ABOU1 
YOUR LIFE? Is anyone being blessed by your life?

“■Hie U*t Call"
K. D O U G L A S  CAR VER

Thi* Service 
Broadcast Over 

K P D N

LIFE IS SHORT!
Job said. “My life is swifter than a weaver's shuttle." Job 7:6. James said. "What is your Ufe? 
For ye are a vapor that appeareth for a little time, and then vanisheth away.”  Ja. 4:13-17. 
It will not be long till all will leave this earth. Heb. 9:27.
V

LIFE IS VALUABLE!
The brevity of Ufe makes it valuable Since man has only a few days to live he should use 

• those davs to prepare for everlasting life This life is a school room where men learn lessoiu 
for etemltv It Is a stage on which he receives training for eternity Gal. 6:6-10 The way 
this life Is lived will determine the destiny ol the future.

Sunday Evening 
7:30 o’clock

Where Visitors Are 
Never Strangers

The Ordination of Mr. Howard Lyon»
K K N M K N T  R E A L  FARM  PROP- 
K R T Y —-The Federal Farm MorUraire 
Corporation hereby Riven notice that 
It now ban HvaMnbl« for dlnposal un
der the Sun,III.« Property A rt of 1944 
End Ursulatlon 5 o f  the W ar A»«ett* 
Administration, the fo lio* Ing real 
Itrouerty which hax been declared sur
plus by the Government: Various 
tracts o f land aggregating approxi
mately 64o acres, lognther With aay 
Improvements or (sixemente thereon 
ndl reserved, being the Southgaat M  
and Northeast >4 o f Section 49, Block 
M -*.-ri. A G. K. It. R. Co. Survey, and 
the East too acres o f the Southwest 
U and the Northwest U and West «0 
««■re* of the Southwest '.4 of Kectiun 
24. Block 51-2. H. *  (I  N. R R. Go. 
Survey. Gray County. T ex*«, formerly 
known an the Fnmpa Auxiliary A ir 
field No. 4. located approximately 20 
miles east of Pampa. Texas P R I
O R ITIES  — The propert w ill be 
sold subje.-t to the following priorities 
In the ond«r named: I f )  Government 
agencies. (2 ) Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation for resale tn small busi
nesses. (3 ) state and local govern
ments. ( I i  former owners and suou«e 
or children of deceased former owners. 
(5 ) tenant* of a former owner. ( I )  
World W ar 11 Veterans and the spouse 
or children o f deceased servicemen. 
(7) owner-operators, and (9) non-prof
it Institutions. PR IO R ITY  PERIO D — 
The time for exercising priorities shall 
be period of »en (101 day* for Govern
ment agencies. Reconstruction Finance 
('»rnom tion  for resale to small busi
nesses. and State and local govern
ment*. commencing on December 7. 
I«44. and ending on December to, 194«. 
and a « tr ie d  o f ninety (90) days for oth
er priority holders, commencing on De
cember 7 1040. and ending on March 
1. 1947. Persons net having a priority 
may s ta r  make offers to purchase dur-

THREE GREAT PHASES OF LIFE.
1— WHAT IS YOUR LIFE RETROSPECTIVELY?

At the close of this year everyone should take an inventory of his Ufe 
his past Ufe by the standard, which 1» the low of liberty, and sec where 
Ja. 1:19-27: What has your life been In the past? Has it been wasted 
formed your d«hy as a Husband, wife, father, mother, son daughter, nel 
con. elder, or preacher? Car» you say. “ I have fought a good fight:—I 
Are you pleased with your past life? Is God satisfied with It?•n«rs

(ROW

Morning
Sermon T o p ic i

“ A  C all to 
H o ly  L iv in g1

3— W H A T  IS YOUR LIFE PROSPECTIVELY?
I f  Ood allows vou future days how do you plan to live? As the New Year is drawing neat 
you should think about the future? I f  you aic not a Christian do you plan to *tay in tht
devil's kingdom another year? Or do you plan to learn about Christ, believe In hint, repent
of your sins, confess Christ before men. and be baptized for the remission of your sins? That 
Is what you must do If you want to be saved! . , ,

I f  you are a member of denominational church, do you plan to stay tn that man made 
church 'where you have no promise of salvation? Or do you plan to give up all denomlnation
al error and become a member of "The Church of the lo rd .” Acta 2:47; 30.26; Rom. l$:a$. 
That is what you must do If you want to be saved! Mt. 15:7-14; Owl. 1:8-10; Rom. 8:1-M.

If you are an erring Christian do you plan to remain unfaithful? Or do you plan to q«lt 
your sins and make things right with both man and Ood. and then begin to Hve as you eheeld?
th a t Is what you must do if you w*nt to be saved. Acta 8:0-24; 1 Jo. 1:0-10.

M i . f l » 1 1 *

la  Poll-Parrot shoes your child’s 

feet are safely protected for action, growth

r  and natural movement. For Poll-Parrots are
’ , *

Pre-Tested for nigged wear, easy comfort, 

extra strength at vital points, even for style. 

N o  wonder they look so nice for so long.

Sermon Topics:

“Rightly Dividing
the W o rd " J. r .  C ren »h »w , I

SUNDAY M O R N IN G  SERVICES
B ib le Study ..........................................  9 :4
W orsh ip  H our .........................  ....... 10:4
Evening W orsh ip  .................................. 7 it)

P N M D A Y  SERVICES



I * ’ .
i

Now is the lime to wish everyone a Happy New Year. It is also the time When

convert the wish into an actuality by action. Let's not blind onrselves to the 

greatest of all post-war truths, the world has become smaller, it's units more 

dependent upon each other. An interruption in production in one community 

can, in many instances, tie up the wheels of industry in the whole country.
And thus is our return to peace-time prosperity delayed. Lot ns resolve now 

to turn onr efforts to making the limitless capacity of America's great produc
tion machine yield as great a flow of gpods to make people happy as it did dnr- 

* *
ing the years gone by to help ns win a war. The key is cooperation in peace- 

timé as America cooperated during the war.
»

P a m p a  P p c f c r p e o

. J.

% H ■ *

» n
& ù ■

*

A  COOPERATIVE ADVERT ISING



Annual Count] 
Club Dance He)

I t ie  annual Ctorl»tmat dance was 
held at the Patnpa Country Club 
last night from 10 to 12:90. with 
about 180 club member* and their 
guests present

Music was furnished by Ptnkey 
Powell and his orchestra of Pampa. 

r, add Mrs. Murray Body. 209 
Twlford, and Mr. and Mis. R. 

J. Bradley. 416 North Carr, were 
boats for the occasion.

Mrs. Emory Crocket! 
Pioneer Club Hostess

MCLEAN—(Special)—The Pioneer 
Club held a Christmas program at 
a party Thursday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. Emory Crockett with 
Mrs. C. W. Bogan and Mrs. Roger 
Powers as co-hostesses.

Mrs. Jim Black gave the Christ
mas story and Mrs. Bogan and Mrs. 
Powers sang Christinas carols, ac
companied by Mrs. Clyde McGee.

A Christmas motif was used in 
decorating arid gifts were exchanged 
from a tree. '  •* •

Refreshments of 'salad coke and 
coffee wereserveU. Others present 
were Mmes. II. W. Finley, W. E. 
Bogan, J. D. Coleman, Carl Jones. 
W. S. Lents, P. A. Pierson, Earl 
8tubblefield. Jbne Woods, B ob  
Thomas and d e e  MehaVg.

Marriage Licenses
The first post-Christmas marriage 

license was issued yesterday in the 
office of County d e rk  Charlie Unit 
to: Robert A. Karr and Elizabeth 
Mullinax.

Realty Transfers
Hughes Development Co. to John 

Bufford King and wife. Wilma 
Ring; All of Lot number 13 situated 
in Block 0 of the Wynnelea addi
tion. a f the city o f Pampa.

Removal o f Legal DfeablUUea
Ex Parte filed yesterday in the 

offices of District clerk Dee Patter
son by James Oliver Brothers and 
in  Ex Parte filed by MUo William
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Young People Enjoy Christmas Party, 
Gifts Brought for Children's Home

The young 
Christian Church

people of the First 
were entertained 

in the home of Maxine Bell and Bill 
Smith last week. Presents, treats 
and Christmas trees were distribut
ed to three needy families. Morris 
Enloe fUled in for Santa Claus 
The group sang Christmas carols. 
Toys were brought, to be sent to the 
Jullett Poller Home In Dallas

Games Were played. Enloe pre
sented each person with a gift— 
earrings for girls and cigarette 
lighters for the boys. The young 
people presented Enloe with two 
albums of phonograph records.

The hostesses, Mrs. C E  .Bell and 
Mrs. E. B. Smith, served refresh
ments to the following: Margaret 
Davis, Barbara Norris, Don Ley son, 
Phyllis Parker, Raymond Perkins, 
Wanda Gordon, Johnny G1U. Bill 
McNutt, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Tilley. 
Junior Barnett, Mickey Casada, Bill 
McPherson, Leroy Parker, Bettye 
Hawthorne, Leona McClendon, June 
White. Bill Warehlme, Mickey Mc
Cray, Marjle Goddard. Oma Kees. 
Charlie Ham rock, Evelyn Farbow. 
Gail Smith, Larry Pursley, Bill 
Smith, Maxine Bell and Morris En
loe.

Gifts Are Brought 
For Orphans Home

The Winsoi .e class of the First 
Baptist Church enjoyed a Christ
mas party in the home of Cleo 
Loper, 201 Francis.

In place of the usual exchange 
of gifts by members, this class 
brought gifts for Buckner Orphan 
Home. Dallas.

Christmas stories and carols en
tertained the guests.

Refreshments were served to 
about sixteen members.

Pastor Still Has 
Hope Son Is Safe

SAN SABA—OF)—The Rev. T. K. 
Anderson, pastor, o f the Methodist 
Church here, has not given up hope 
for the safety of his only son. Pvt. 
Robert'Anderson, one of 29 Marines 
aboard a transport plane which is 
believed to have crashed on Mt. 
Ranier Dec. 10.

The youth was bom Dec. 3, 1927. 
He graduated from Raymondvlll 9 
High School In 1945 and attended 
McMurry College at Abilene before 
enlisting in hte Marines last Sep
tember.

Missourian to Head 
Carson Co. Library

PANHANDLE— (Special) — Mrs 
Janice Boughton, previously of the 
St .Charles (Mo.) High School libra
ry, has been named librarian o f 
Carson County Free Library, and 
will assume her duties on Jan. 1.

She will live In Panhandle with 
her son, Michael, who Is 13.

M ANY DESCENDANTS 
The rose has contributed largely 

to the world’s rich variety of flow
ers. Many of our most popular flow
ers of today have descended from 
the rose family and founded fam
ilies o f their own.

9116
12-20

By SUE BURNETT
A nicely tailored daytime frock 

with a fascinating button treat
ment. The tiny white collar gives a  
demure yet smart look, two pockets 
sweeten the smooth skirt. Cinch in, 
your waistline with a novel pur
chased belt.

Pa.<tem No. 8116 comes in sizes 12, 
14, 16, 18 and 20. Size 14. 3 1/. yards 
of 39-inch fabric; 1/4 yard 35- or 
39-inch for collar.

For this pattern, send 25 cents, in 
coins, your name, address, size de
sired, and the pattern number to 
Sue Burnett. Pampa News, 1150 
Ave. Americas, New York 19, N. Y.

The fall and winter issue of "Fash
ion" is brim full of smart ideas for 
every woman who plies a needle. 
Easy-to-make- styles . . .  special de
signs by America’s top flight design
ers . . . lots of ideas with accessories 
. . . free printed pattern in book. 
Price 25 cents.

Bead Pampa News Want Ada

Mrs. Adair Hostess
For Yuletide Party

The Sfceliy-Klngamlil d u b  
leers were guests of Mrs. Leo 
at a Christmas party Thursday aft
ernoon. The entertainment rooms 
were decorated to emphasize the 
Yuletide season and a beautifully 
decorated tree held gifts for ex
change.

Mrs. Harold Thornhill led the 
group in singing Christmas carols, 
with Mrs. E. N. Mayo at the piano.

Several games were played after 
which the hostess auctioned off 
white elephant gifts. 8he also 
played Santa for distribution of the 
gifts.

A delicious refreshment plate of 
apple pie, coffee nuts and candy 
waf served to Mmes. Harold Thorn
hill, G. L. Cradduck, G. I. Hark- 
rader. Creed Smith, Everett Butler, 
James W. Moore, M. M. Ely, Norma 
Scltale, E. J. Zmotony, John Lane, 
Tom W. Price, Mrs. Mayo and Mrs. 
Leo Adair.

Christmas Party Is 
Held by Local Club

The home of Mrs. E. H. Ou6ley, 
gay. in season attire, was the setting 
lor a lovely Christmas party honor
ing members of the Stitch-Iu-Ttme 
Needle Club the afternoon of Dec. 
17.

Following the gift exchange a 
Christmas plate was served to Mmes. 
W. R. Ballard. Everett Butler, Her
bert Havtns. Vernon Mullins, C. D. 
Loper and the hostess.

On The Radio
TONIGHT ON NETW ORKS

NBC—7 Paul Lavalle Concert: 8 
People Are Funny: 8:10 W altz Time; 
9 Mystery Theater: 9:70 Eddie Cantor 
and Bill Stern.

CBS (PM Meredith W illson Music: 
7:30 The Thin Man: 8 Glnny Simms 
Show: 9 It  Pays To Be Ignorant; 9:30 
Ann Sotliern’s Malsie.

AB C - 7 Court of Missing H eirs: 7:30 
This Is FB I: 8 Break the Bank,

MBS— 7 Burl Ives Recorded: 7:30 
hove Storv Theater: 8:10 Bullrtoe 
Drummond: 9:30 Meet the Press: 10:30 
Los Amreles Snorts Award Dinner.

SATURDAY ON NETWORKS
NBC— 12 noon National Farm and 

Home; 2 San Antonio Symphony; 6 
Rhapsody of the Rockies; b Foreign 
Policy (K orea ); 8 Roy Rodgers Round
up.

CB8-10:05 a m. Let's  Pretend “ House 
o f the W orld ": 1 p.m Country Jour
nal; 4 Philadelphia Orchestra: 8:30 
Vaughn Monroe Show: 8:45 Saturday 
Serenade.

AB C -9:30 a.tn. Junior Junction; 1 
p.m. Metropolitan Opera “ Aida” : 4:35 
Tea and Crumpets; 7 Famous Jury 
Trials: 8 30 Sherlock Holmes.

MBS -8:30 a m. Rainbow Hound 12 
noon Jamboree Matinee- ft Cleveland 
Orchestra: 7:30 Berambv-Amby: 9 Chi
cago Theater "Prince o f Pilsen.”

Old Newspaperman's 
Club Hazed by Fire

PHILADELPHIA— OP) —The Pen 
and Pencil Club, oldest newspaper
men's club In .the nation, was razed 
by fire yesterday shortly after pa
trons and employes had left.

Origin of the fire which destroyed 
many irresplaceable paintings, car
toons and autographed portaits was 
unknown. The club estimated the 
loss of equipment and furnishings 
air approximately (10,000 and fire
men said damage to the building 
probably woul^l exceed $10,000.

YOU HAVE MADE

THE MOST POPULAR BEER IN HISTORY
Inquiries about why enough Budweiser is not yet available 

have become so numerous that we ask our good friends 

everywhere in America to remember these facts:

Tour dwnand  has mad* Budwaizar the most 

popular b#sr the world has evar known-year 

o ffer year after year. O ffic ia l government 

figures prove it

O ar production today is the greatest in the 

history o f brewing. Yet, Budweieer s high 

standard of quality is maintained at a ll times.

The constantly expanded Home of Budweiser 

covering 70 eity  blocks in S t Louis is the 

world's largest brewery—as it was when beer 

returned in 1033.
4

Each year, beginning in 1933. facilities to 

increase the production o f Budweiser were 

added... until the war put an end to expan

sion in the brewing industry.

B at each succeeding year found your fo 

ol our 

had to

be rationed to dealers oRW’h year for several
111 TrOflilygul

rationing of many products to the country 

at large. In spite of the fact that grain quotas 

have been largely restored, Budweiser »till is 

being rationed, because your demand still 

exceeds the production of our present vast 

facilities

So that you w ill find Budweiser again  

wherever you ask for i t  our post-war expan

sion program w ill get under way just as soon 

as building skills and materials are available.

Meanwhile, each day sees Budweiser arriv

ing in communities everywhere to supply 

dealers equitably if not abundantly.

When you ask for Budweiser and get it  you 

are enjoying the quality and the distinctive 

taste that have mode it-eip  by sip, drink by 

drink, bottle by bottle and barrel by band, 

year in and year out tbe most popular beer 

in history.

- B U S C H  • • S A I N T  L O U I S

^omén On United * 
Nations Program

By A b r iA Iu E  K tR R  
A #  Newneatnrer W r it «

I »  IM j  three women played star 
Idles o f world importance in United 
Mettons, other* represented their 
countries effectively and hundreds 

food turn the wheels of U.N.’s 
vast secretarial machine.
,-In short, though the number of 
women in the United Nations was 
much than the number of men, 
they played a far more active and 
effective role ip the organization's 
first year, than they did in the 
League of Motions.

The three who did a stellar job 
were Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt 
o f tbe United SU tes; Mrs. Vi jay a 
Lakabml Pandit or India, rich 
Brahmin who has been twice jail
ed for the cause of Indian inde
pendence; and Mrs. Bodil Begtrup. 
president of the National Council 
of Women of Denmark—all dele
gates to the Genera" Assembly.
Mrg. Roosevelt, the first of the' 

three to work in United Nations,; 
served as a delegate at both ses
sions o f the General Assembly and 
as chairman of the Human Rights 
Commission o f the Economic Coun
cil. in  the year's service, she tilted | 
on many fields for international ;

nnrUr<tAnrllng and pftftCC.
She was especially active in be

half of the projected International 
Refugee Organization, which would
handle the problem of Europe's 
refugees, who number more than 
1000 ooo and whose unsettled state
is one o f the mynad threats to fu
ture peace. Many of the refugees 
tear to return home because they 
oppose new governments or face 

| possible trial as callaborationlsts.
The United Nations general as- 

sembly passed a resolution calling 
j  for the submission of the constitu- 
i tkm of the projected international 
I refugee organization to the member 
j states.

Mrs. Roosevelt also worked hard 
j for an international declaration on 
I fundamental human rights, which 
many delegates regard as one of 

! the most important fundations to 
world peace. A declaration along 
these lines, drafted and presented 
by Panama, was referred at Mrs. 
Roosevelt's suggestion to the Eco
nomic and Social Council for con
sideration at its next session early 
in 1947. Mrs. Roosevelt also took 
up the cudgels in behalf of free
dom o f information: worked for 
political and civil rights for women 
everywhere. *

Mrs. Pandit is a sister o f Jaw- 
aharlal Nehru, head o f India's 
interim government at Delhi, and 
the only woman who heads a deJe-

gtttoa to the United Nations. At 
the entreat Assembly teuton she 
tackled one af the world** most
difficult pfoUemz. the color ques
tion. shd emerged with what many 
called a personal victory 
Under her k$dersfc p the Indian 

delegation brought charges that In 
dians living in South Africa were 
victims of racial discrimination and 
for the first time forced a vote from 
the General Assembly on the color 
question. After a long battle, in 
which the South African delegation 
sought to have the issue sent to the 
International Court, the Assembly 
passed a compromise resolution 
centuring the South African gov- j 
eminent for discrimination against 
Indian citizens of South Africa and | 
calling on India and South Africa 
to settle their differences and re- i 
port to next year's session.

Mrs. Bodil Begtrup won an
other victory of social and politi
cal significance. She helped draft 
the most ambltous women's rights 
program of ah time, calling for 
equal rights in all fields in all 
countries. When they met with 
some opposition, she helped draft 
a resolution calling on member 
nations to establish equal rights in 
the political field only and had 
the satisfaction of seeing it pass
ed by the General Assembly.
That victory marked the first

Ä T a * « :
lime a world
ereign states supp .
ciDle of votes tat VOQUB sBd
Shrewd observer* called It i  M f
step forward In women'* advance 
along the read to equal right* la
everything everywhere *

Class Party Held 
At McNett Home

MCLEAN— (Special»—The Will
ing Worker* Class of the Baptu* 
church enjoyed e Christmas party 
*s guest* in the home of Mrs. R.' 
C McNett Friday night

Christmas decorations were used 
and gifts exchanged around a Christ
ina* tree.

Refreshments of fruit cake and 
coffee were served to Misses Mar
garet glass, Marjorie Fowler, Mmes. 
Georgia Beasley, Georgia Lee, Irene 
Williams. Mary Marcum and a for
mer member Zona Kennedy of Abi
lene.

Napoleon became Emperor at the*
age of 35.

Wn;. T. Fraser A  Co.
The INSURANCE M «a

Automobile. Compensation, PW* 
and Liability Inaurane*

112 W. Kingsmia Phans UM

ZALES  SELLS MORE D IAM O NDS THAN ANY  

OTHER JEWELER IN THE SOUTHWEST

Breathtaking beauty in 
this exquisite platinum 
solitaire adorned with daz
zling center diamond and 
two sparkling side dia 
monds.

$550.00

m m *
.SciÀ* . 

f t  V-

S ! ! S ! ber t

Yes, sir, when you get the finest quality

diamond, the most brilliant cutting, at the 

lowest price, you've got a well-nigh un

beatable combination. Zale's 19-store pur

chasing power enables us to give you the

“best value— quality for quality— that 

money can buy. See these exquisite dia

monds, imported especially for Zale's from 

our diamond-buying office in Belgium.. It's

a wise investment for that Christmas bonus 

or gift check— one that will pay you

dividends in happiness for a lifetime.

PRICES
INCLUDE

TAX

lustrous center diamond 
set in a handsomely en
graved mounting, a com
bination ot 14K white and 
yellow gold.

$125

A ring to be worn with
pride and pleasure, this 
gorgeous diamond grace
fully fashioned in UK 
yellow gold.

$50

L I B E R A L  

C R E D I T  

T E RM S Three brilliant d iamonds  
enhance the smartly tai
lored design al «his man’s  

will be «rea*.

$1500

Truly a  masterpiece of 
creation, this magnificent 
emerald-cut diamond glori
fied by baguette diamonds 
in a  mounting of gleam
ing platinum.

DIAMOND IMPORTER*

hichnnq
alw c v «ured

$150

MAIL ORDERS FILLED

107 N. CUYLtft



stoner of Precinct No. *, succeed
ing Leo Dettcn, « ito  has sensed
several terms.

J. O: Murray will succeed Arthur 
G. Oripp, who was not a candidate
for réélection. In Precinct Nd. -f.

Others on the commissionerà com t 
will be Judge O. R  Boddlngftetrt 
and George Crossman. Pet. No. 1 
commissioner, who were reeleCtca.

Among the other county officials 
re-elected were: Mrs. Fannie W il
liams. county and district1 clerk; 
Clarence C. Williams, sheriff, tax 
collector and assessor; Mrs. Eva K. 
Craig, treasurer, and H. H. Smith, 
county attorney.

Precinct officers who will be sworn 
n arc; Sam Lanning, Panhandle Jus
tice ol peace Pet. No. 1, reelected; O. 
R. Meaker, Panhandle constable, Pet. 
No. 1. and C. H. Hall, Pet. No. 3. 
Groom.

The 123rd district, of which Carsou 
county is a part, will have a new rep
resentative, J. Blake Timmons Of 
Amarillo, having been elected with
out opposition to succeed Jack Lit
tle.

F r i d a y ,  D ec . * 7 ,  1 9 4 « prevailed It mjgty have been Vladi
vostok instead of Pearl Harbor, the 
United States might never have en
tered the war, the whole course of 
the conflict might have followed 
channels that challenge the Imagi
nation.

But the Japanese struck south
ward and so the fate of Holland’s 
eastern empire, already put in the 
balance by Hitler’s victories of 1940, 
war sealed. The colonial rule of the 
99,000.000 over the 70,000,000 was 
ended.

A week ago today the lower house 
of the Netherlands parliament gave 
overwhelming approval to the draft 
agreement Initialled Nov. IS on the 
luture status of the Indies. Christ
mas Day saw the establishment of 
the new government of the "Great 
East,’ ’ a groun o f rich islands des
tined to form the second unit o f 
the federal "United States of In 
donesia.’’

The basic draft agreement still 
has to be accepted by the Indone
sians and after that there are 
months of negotiations before all 
details of the complex setup are ac
cepted. But the main outlines have 
been drawn in these hold, broad 
strokes;

By Jan. 1, 1949, there is to be es
tablished with Holland’s blessing 
the "sovereign, democratic state’’ of 
the United States of Indonèsia, to 
be linked in "perpetual union” with 
the Netherlands as equal partners

n ie  ffùssiàtìTòìnT oTVïëw
Tp Take Otti 
In Carson Co.

« m o r -»  nor»:~nr. w n y M n » 1 w in  
In Hungary. Attended universities In 
Switzerland and Germany. Doctor’*  
degree from the University o f Munich. 
Founder of the German League for 
free economy. Since IMS Dr. Pajyl 
has lived In America. Has been visit-’ 
Ing professor lor the University . ol 
Chicago.

Article V
I. “ENCIRCLEMENT" AND 
COLLECTIVE SECUBITV

W e are Irritated by the Rus
sian steam-roller. They speak and 
act as If the "capitalist” hand were 
at their tniuat. Anglo-American 
"bases”  are popping up on all 
sides:. To the South, Russia's at
tempts at expansion are checked. 
In Central Europe, the consolida
tion of her newly won position 
meets with increasing resentment 
of the populace, and (outsids 
Yugoslavia and Albania) with a 
partially stiffening resistance by 
the Allies, who- also start to or. 
ganize Western Germany and to 
encourage substantial anti-Rus
sian tendencies. It Is all Russia's 
own undoing, but that is no con
solation for her narrowing Isola
tion. The more violently she tried 
to match the "encirclement” by 
expansion, the more the civilized 
world—West plus East!— draws 
together against a ruthlessly el
bowing intruder who kicks at 
every neighbor’s shins to protect 
<allegedly) his own.

That brings up the crucial ques
tion of soviet security: could it 
be anchored in international 
treaties and guarantees? Unfor
tunately, Russia cannot rely on in
ternational law and collective se
curity as substitutes for the more 
tangible means o f self-protection, 
such as old-fashioned conquest 
and/or Balance o f Power. She 
cannot trust other people’s sig
natures, because she herself is not 
bound to them by her own revolu
tionary standards. And she can
not submit her fate to a super- 
national democracy in which she 
forcibly is In the minority. At 
best, she uses, the UN as a prop
aganda forum, and for counter
acting collective action against 
herself with the aid of the veto. 
But the veto power reduces the 
UN, in effect, to the same unhappy 
role which Its far more honest but 
equally i m p o t e n t  predecessor 
played.
CONCLUSION:

The dilemma In which the Bol
sheviks maneuver is insoluble. 
The hosilility toward, and fear of, 
the outer world induces them to 
“protective” conquests, which in 
turn must evoke reactions. Try
ing with hysterical brutality to 
create a crudè power-substitute 
for the sophisticated Power Bal
ance, they heighten the interna
tional antagonism and raise the 
specter o f that world coalition 
against themselves that they 
dread most.

Caught between the absolute 
necessity to avoid or postpone a 
new conflagration, and the im
perative urge to expand its own 
grip, Soviet foreign policy vacil
lates between lip service to de
mocracy, 
orinameiii

In Hollywood B Y GLENN BARB 
(A*) Foreign Affairs Analyst 

(Subbing for MacKenzie)
Gradually the Netherlands, a 

community of some 9,000.000 Euro
peans, is putting into written form 
the admission that she no longer 
possesses the power to hold 70.000,- 
00C Indonesians in colonial subjec
tion. Into a series of agreements 
she Is writing her hopes that de
spite the end of political domina
tion the economic ties that before 
the war bound the Indies to the 
mother country can be salvaged. 
For the empire that is slipping away 
was one of the richest ever held by 
a European power.

The Netherlands East Indies 
formed one of the most glittering 
prizes for which the aggressors of 
World War Two reached out But 
for their wealth of oil, rubber, tin 
and other basic commodities the 
whole course of the Pacific war 
might have been different. Japan’s 
warlords were of two minds, tom 
between a desire to grab the Indies 
and build an economically self-suf
ficient and impregnable empire and 
the urge to settle accounts with So
viet Russia while Hitler was driving 
on Moscow. Had the latter motive

PANHANDLE ‘Z . (Special)—Car- 
son county will have three new 
c o u n t y  commissioners beginning 
January 1947. County officials will 
be sworn in about 10 o’clock Wednes
day morning, January 1. It is ex
pected that little other business will 
be transacted at the court house 
that day.

J. C. Jackson of White Deer, who 
was county Judge irom 1935 to 1941, 
will become commissioner of Pre
cinct No. 4 to succeed H. T. Dick
ens, who has held the office foi 
several years.

D. L. Slagle will become commis-

By ERSKINF JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD— <NEA> — "The 
Cantor Story" is In the bag as a 
movie. Eddie tells us. and the o ffi
cial announcement will be made by 
a major studio In a few weeks. Like 
A1 Joison, Eddie will step aside and 
let another actor Impersonate him 
while he sings the songs.

We stand corrected on our report 
that Eddie’s "Show Business" was 
Only mildly successful. v

“ It  grossed $2.000.000.” Eddie said, 
"and that’s more than being mildly 
successful.”

under the king or queen of the 
Netherlands.

Equal partners within the United 
States are to be (1) the Indonesian 
Republic, embracing Java, Sumatra 
and Madura under those outstand
ing figures of the Indonesian revolt. 
President Soekarno and Premier 
Siahrir; (2) the "Great East,” whose 
new government came into being 
Christmas Day to administer aU 
the Dutch islands east of Java and 
Borneo except Dutch New Guinea, 
and (3) Borneo. The place of Dutch 
New Guinea remains to be determ
ined.

Producer Bing Crosby is having 
trouble with “ Abbie'a Irish Rose.” 
Minneapolis theater exhibitors are 
claiming the film ia “ offensive t*  re
ligious and racial segments.”

Why. we don't understand. It ’a 
the same old “ Roae.”

In 1820 the average age o l Amer
icans was 17 years. Today tt la 
about 29 years. '

*  THOUGHTS
Man that of a  ¥

of few  «lays, ana full o f t

Hollywood has seen the hand
writing on the wall and has started 

to retrench.
Movies these days just aren’t 

bringing in «he money thev did 
during the boom war years. M -G-M  
has quietly dropped 72 players and 
writers, cutting the weekly payroll 
by $200.000.
ANOTHER “ROAD” COMING

Hope, Lamour and Crosby have 
hit the road again—this time “The 
Road to Rio.”

Bing plays a crooner. Scat Swee
ney. and Hope is a trumpet player. 
Hot Lips Martin.. They stow away 
on a luxury liner bound for Rio and 
help Dot'ie escape Irom a loveless 
marriage.

This time Bing gets her in the fi
nal reel. The boys take turns win
ning Dottle in these “Read” films.

*  *  •

Speaking or Bing, his first tech
nicolor picture, “The Emperor 
Walts." was sneak-previewed the 
other night. One fan wrote on her 
preview card: “Where did Bing 
get those big blue eyes?”
And speaking of Ilopr, during the 

coal strike hr was watching Bing 
drive some golf balls for a gag scene 
in “Variety Girl.”

“ I f  you dig an inch deeper.”  ob
served Bob, “John L. Lewis won’t 
(ike it.”

WHAff'3 HSR NAME Yr  I  CAME TO TOWN ~  
TO FIND THIS GIRL. 

SHE HAS SOMETHING 
BELONGING TO ME. 

S. I  WANT IT BACK.

IR CU6TOMARV PRO- 
REETINÄ CALLERS, 
—  V i\  FORTUNE?

r PUT YOUR 
CREDENTIALS 

ON THAT DESK, 
H IN T --  IF YOU 
AHM FLINT.'

f  WHEN SHE RAN OUT A 
ON ME SHE CALLED HERSELF 
CHILI SEQUIN/ THAT LOCK OF 
HAIR HIDES A  TRIANGULAR 
SCAR WHERE I  BOPPED HER 

.  WITH A  BOOHEND IN A  
^  AH ARGUMENT.

SORRY, I'VE GOTTA BE 
CAREFUL.' THERE ARE PEOPLE 

IN THIS TOWN WHO DON’T 
LIKE

which was trebled under the Act. 
The Hatters Union and the Am- 
¡erican Federation of Labor loudly 
¡proclaimed that they would never 
¡pay the judgment. The plaintiff 
sued members of the Hatters Un
ion on the judgment and obtained 
orders for the sale of their proper
ty to satisfy the judgment. When 
the home of one of the union 
members actually went on the 
block, the A.F. of L. capitulated 
and made a payment in settlement 
of the judgment.
, “ In the light of this and other 
cases holding trade union activities 
ito the laws which were laid upon 
alt alike, Gompei-3 Hooded the 
country with demands for exemp
tions and arguments particularly 
directed against toe use of injunc
tions * * * and seem ed the passage 
of anti-injunction laws in several 
¡states.
|Ur on vs. Union
[ A test case resulted in Boston 
,when A. F. of L. workers refused 
rto work on any building where 
u WAV. hod carriers were employ
ed The I.W.W., brought suit, re
lying upon well established law 
as to the protection of contract 
rights It was strictly a battle 
between labor unions.

The A. F po f L. men resisted on 
the ground t h a t  an injunction 
against them was now forbidden. 
The Court held the statute un
constitutional and threw into re
lief the injustice of withholding 
from the wage earner the protec
tion of the law in order to aggran
dize the interests of a group. The 
decision stated:

“That a man cannot resort to 
e a u 11 y respecting his property 
right to work in the ordinary case 
simply because he is a laboring 
man, and that he cannot have the 
benefit of an injunction when such 
remedies are open freely to owners 
of other kinds of property, needs 
scarcely more than a statement to 
demonstrate

b i c h a :

T i l «  l o w  o F ' l o B b P  

i . * (Continued)
This Is the second article In a 

i summarizing “The Law of 
r,” a pamphlet of American 
rs, issued by the National In- 
ial Conference Board, 
discussing the use of injunc- 
the pamphlet summarizes:

»  -iie  injunction in lnbor disputes 
(does not, as so often misrepresent
ed, interfere with the freedom of 
duty individual to quit work or con
tinue to refuse to work. It touches 
the individual striker only when 
he engages in criminal activity 
which the police have failed or are 
failing to prevent. It does prevent

SHE’D SAVED X BUT THEES HOUSE I  CANNOT 
SOME MONEY \ HIDE, WHEN HE ARRIVE THERE 
BY CONCEALING IN TWO DAYS! OH. W H V / ^  
IT FROM THIS DEED 1 BUY EET TEEL ™  
FORTUNE HUNT* h - i  AFTER DIVORCE». / UJ
tNG ViRETCH '7 V -------- ----------------

, h .vj j  1/ I ct

OH. MR. QUEEBLE1 HE AGREE 
TO GEEVA ME DIVORCE W'SN HE 
T'INK I  HAVE NO FORTUNE LEFT. 
NOW HE HEAR I  BUY HOME , 
EEN PALMETTO BEACH' S

QUIBBVE. THE 
COUNTESS NEEDS 
LEGAL ADVICE. 
SHE'S HAD BAD 

NEWS CONCERNING 
THE RASCAL SHE 
IS DIVORCING /

WE LL DO M I M  
CAN. l e t s « :  
IF IT WAS CÂJT 
OF YOUR NAME 

. TEMPORARILY.

Betty Grable has tired o f hearing 
the news that this, that or the oth
er musical is posi.lvely her lasb 
song-and-dance effort, and that 
from now on she’ll take only 
straight dramatic roles.

“For my money.”  she says, “ the 
musical makes more people happier 
than any other* sort of film. I  like 
musicals. I  think I do them well. 
Whv should I  change?”
THE “ IT "  G IRL RETURNS

Clara Bow. queen of the flapper 
era in Hollywood, will be seen on the 
screen again in "Variety Girl.” It s 
for a movie within a movie, in which 
Paramount! dusted o ff a scene irom 
“Wings."

Clara retired from the screen 15 
years ago and is now living quietly 
on a Nevada ranch with her hus
band, former Cowboy Star Rex Bell. 

• * •
There has been a cycle of unseen 

doubles in Hollywood. But Movie 
Stunt Pilot Paul Mantz tops them 
all in "Blaze of Noon.”

Sterling Hayden, Bill I,old*"; 
Sonny Tufts. Johnny Sands and Bill 
Bendix ail play airmail pitots—and 
Mantz does the flying for each of 
them.

m * * •
Director Eddie Buzzell was intro

duced to a visitor from Russia who 
said* “ I ’ve come here to find out 
wflat makes Hollywood tick.”

Replied Buzzell; "When you find

the leaders of the strike, under 
. penalty of contempt of court, from 
Ordering men to refuse to work or 
return to work and from directing 
a concert of illegal actioh, or for 
an illegal result.”
The Sherman Law

As this column has repeatedly 
(pointed out, the Sherman Law, 
¡passed in 1890, declared unlawful 
“ every contract, combination in 
the form of trust or otherwise, or

Iconspirary, in restraint of trade or 
commerce a m o n g  t h e  several 
^States." It authorizes the govern
m ent to proceed against partici- 
ipants in such an unlawful combin- 
lation for criminal penalties or to 
(restrain them by injunction. Pri- 
(vale persons injured by violations 
sof the act were entitled to sue for 
(treble the damages sustained.

yiThe Danbury Hatters Case 
)uoting from the pamphlet:

In 1901 The United Hatters of 
rth America engaged In a un- 
izing compaign in Connecticut. 

¡Twenty-nine employees of Loewe, 
a hat manufacturer of Danbury, 
Connecticut, refused to join the 
.union. The union advised Loewe 
.that he must dismiss these employ- 
lees if they would not join and if 
(he failed to do so no union man in 
(the A.F. o f L. would buy any hat

pleagc.WELL IF ThE^MF’S
THERE’S
PANCHO'

about, maybe Rancio'sNAMED KICKIN’ 
BULL/ -____-

ncwflpwi, .«.loe rnnx.-,-
BEEN  IT— HE DE UVE O S  
SUPPLIES TO ALL THE J  
RANCHES AND 
HOMESTEADS/ s '~N, 
" — —------—f  WHO

1C ^  ( isÆ L j V PANCHO?,

NOW /

B ustler get-um 
calf last night/
ME TRAIL-UM TO \ 
HESTER VALLEY» J

me one ' sraê  
and oral as well as physical out
bursts of aggressiveness on the 
other. Assurances of good will and 
partial concessions to the Allied 
point of view alternate with rude 
verbal attacks on the latter, and 

mllitary-eco-
. f  IS VO ' G O N N A  ^ \ L Y O '  KNO W S WE'I 
< SACREX-FICL O U R Y  DO A N Y T H IN G  IN 
1 H A PP IN E SS  (JEST T* \ TH ’ W O R L D  FO" > 

P  S A T IS F Y  YO R E  FAN SY.r—WHY CAI
OWN MEAN. MIZZUBLE,/ Y O ' DO ONE SIMP 
SELFISH  M O TH E R  J  LI’L  THING FO ' US 

L O V E ? -  i— J ES T  SMET Y O R
v r  ( t r a r  a n 1 leaa/i

ET V/E 
MORT

GAGED 
’EM A U .
T ’PAY
TH'

BUT-EF 
TH' KILLIN 
DO COME! 
OFF-WE 

S IS ALL . 
f  ON J

IYFAI L.ni— r\LI. e-Ai.
THIS MAKES 
Y O ' UNHAPPY

with invigorated 
nomic grabbings.

It  is a very vicious circle, one 
of our own responsibility. Having 
conceded to a Bolshevik Russia, 
that she should and can protect« 
herself against us by armaments,) 
veto power, territorial violations' 
of the Atlantic Charter, spheres of. 
Security, etc.— that we have to, 
prove our good will by counte
nancing her ill will— we permitted 
s situation to arise which compels 
us to repress her expansion. That 
calls on her part for a responscj 
in renewed attempts, and so on/

On o u r  side, a precarious 
modus vivendi is evolving, based 
on mutual distrust, irritations, 
threats, and sniping; competition 
in "Idealistic slogahs and lofty 
ideals” (D. Dallin), in dollar- 
dlplomacy and power-display;  
hoping wishfully for the best and 
preparing reluctantly f o r  the 
worst, Russia’s game on the other 
hand, Is obvious: to strengthen 
and ready herself for the dooms
day of capitalism, be It another 
war between its members, or a 
demoralizing economic crisis, or 
both. Tn the meantime, her policy 
will follow the "elastic”  pattern 
of aiming at maximum expansion 
for herself and maximum damage 
and nuisance to the rest, but shy
ing away from a shooting war. In 
diplomatic parlance, she will pur
sue her objectives by r course ol 
action "consonant with continual*, 
ly fluctuating political and mili
tary expediencies”  ( Ch a r 1 e t 
Prince). In plain language, th« 
hopeless deadlock will continue, 
and the East-West gulf will widen 
further. Not even peace treat
ies are definitely in sight, as yet; 
except perhaps for Finland, unless 
at the price o f more concessions 
to Russia. But we arc nearing the1 
end of the appeasement rope. Her 
manifest ignorance of our mental-’ 
tty involves The danger that she 
might embark on more attempts 
to force Issues by falls accomplis, 
as she did several times, malting 
a new war inevitable.

BUT THINK O' 
HOW H ARPY j
ITJLL MAAT-

out, let me know.
that such man is 

not guarded In his property rights 
under the law to the same extent 
as others.

‘The right to make contracts 
to earn money by labor is at least 
as essential to the laborer as is 
any property right to other mem
bers of society. I f  as much pro
tection is not given by the laws to 
this property, which often may be 
the owner’s only substantial asset, 
as is given other kinds of property 
the laborer stands on a plane in
ferior to that of other property 
owners. Absolute equity before the 
law is a fundamental principle of 
our own Constitution.”
Name Old C ry

Upon reading this decision Mr. 
Gompers cried aloud in the "Amer
ican Federationist,” .“Court filches 
workers' rights”—"What shall be 
done witli judges who violate tht> 
ronstitutional r i g h t s  of labor?” 
The more dispassionate will won
der what workers he was talking 
about.

I will discuss further from this 
brochure In the next, issue.

(To Be Continued.)

So They Say
The history of American ponucs 

shows that the party that loses
Congress In the off-year eectlons 
loses the next presidents clec. 
tion. but we very rarely have voted 
out of power If the country 16 
prosperlous at the time of the 
general election.—James A. Farley.

An International Court of Justice 
has been set up. But men do not 
believe in Justice enough to entrust 
the court with settlement of ques
tions arising out of the war.—Dr. 
Henry Noble McCracken, president
emeritus Vassar College.

• • •
The decent existence of each of 

us on earth almost certainly rests 
upon how well the American who 
learns his lesson succeeds In his 
turn In teaching it..—Philip E. Ken
nedy. Oak Ridge, Tenn., high school 
teacher.

* * •
The Navy lives today by science, 

—rear Adnil. John E Gingrich, di
rector Naval Reserve.

¡from any storekeeper who sold 
llaoewe's hats. Thus, Loewe’s trade 
.would be ruined if he did not com- 
:pel his employees to join under 
threat o f discharge, 
i “ Loewe refused to become an 
agent o f thq union to compel his 
Employees to do what an Ameri
can citizen has the right to refuse 
to do. The boycott developed and 
Resulted in the famous Danbury 
flatters c a s e  predicated on the

tHerman Act.
“The Supreme Court held that 
hlle the Sherman Art. did not ap

ply to a combination of wage enrn-

FUNNY STOF 
EH? SON OF. 
PEEG.I ¡A  
f KEEL ](&,
V y o u ? y

AHHf THEES IS BNEXPECTI 
PLEASURE! I  THEENK I 

t a k e  v o n q  ? f / l  LADY, TOOf r.X». • •• ) 9 • y  t

^rs to secure better w a g e s  ard 
working conditions for themselves, 
it did apply when the combination 
embracing others not directly con
cerned acted to restrain the trade 

f *  employers and other persons 
¡s i a means of compelling an em- 
(pioyer under threat of ruin to ac- 
ced to union demands, 
i ‘T h e  ease was tried and the jury 
;returned a v e r d i c t  of $75,000,

1— —7 ---- 1THCEÊ MEM/ CAI?Ç A N P
MARTHE GvUIMMlNG FttXEHLARáK 
IMFbetEPTTLe.NA'OlBALUY- \

YCU G S f. FATHEl? HAS l 
FÜR SOME T IM E  NOW-

by Peter Edson
trol kept producers constantly up 
In the air.
MORE STRIKES MEAN RUIN

It has not been found that in
ventories are too high for present 
levels of business. Building of In
ventories has. however, taken too 
laige a share of current production. 
Someday this will stop. When pipe
lines are filled, (he production will 
have to lie cut back to thcn-cur-

agrncics. furniture, electrical goods 
and household appliance dealers 
show sales far below what they
should be.

The reason for the distortion is 
that the hard goods have not yet 
been produced In quantity suffici
ent to meet demand. Since there 
aren't n tough hard goods, people 
arc spending their money on soft 
goods. People arc saving only half 
of what they -lid In wartime. Cred
it restrictions have been erased.

The result ,s that the prices of 
food, clothing, jewelry and other 
soft goods are still going up. They 
may be expected to continue to rise 
until one of two things happens.

When the production of soft 
goods exceeds the demand, prices 
will be forced down. Or when the 
production of hard goods Increases, 
people will buy more automobiles, 
household appliances and such 
things. The demand for soft goods 
fhould then slacken. Either way. 
there is the possibility of a break 
in prices for the soft goods now 
soaking up more than their share

WASHINGTON. — (NEA) — It  is 
hard for most people to realize it, 
but the United States is still in 
danger o f inflation, resulting in a 
boom followed by a bust To some 
people It Is apparent that the in
flation Is already here, and how.

One reason it is difficult to put 
this over Is that the United States 
has never had ruinous inflation of 
the kind Europe and China have 
had Today’s made-in-America in
flation is the slow, creeping variety 
that makes everyone drunkenly hap
py before it knocks him out.

This is not advanced as an argu
ment for the return of price con
trols of any kind. That's all down 
the drain. No (me can say with as
surance that Inflation could have 
been avoided If ;<rice controls had 
been retained a little longer. Psy- 
ehologicallv. price controls became 
¡■■possible. People were tired of 
them. They had to come off.

W ELL. FRECKLES, YOU HAROLY LOOK )  A L lT T t «  WAi%R.
LIKE THE SAME BOV ----------  ---------------------

------ , GOODNESS/

W ell ,g e t ou r
THOSE WRTY CU 
—  DINNER IS N 

READ Yf  .

’  WHAT IN l W O RKIN G” 
HAVE YOU /  O N  MY , 
..... - V .lA tG P . POP/

YOU 'RE A  0 1 Ç H  
H EAVEN’S  NAM I 

BEEN  D O IN G ? f P K E S 1 O / - « f r 0
( WOULD H ir  THE 
\  CEILING- IP SHE K

UCUU PMOTV r U«Too many people are so world- 
minded that they don't understand 
their responsibilities to their own 
communities.—Mrs. Mildred McAfee 
Horton, president Wellesey Cbllege.

quickies

bday'a unhappy situation must 
looked at from two points of 
f__the consumer's and the pro-

a analyzed by Department of 
w e re e  statisticians, the dollar

CVMLOWti» «LHOULOWT OUGHT

S E 
DICION' THESE OUT \ _

lV\ PLUM » V*e«|AAD ABOUT 
TH' WAN 8 0 C T 4  A H ’ RO O vtttf

• « « T . w i i  r v x  ü / T

PH, TH E_________  __________ __
TO SENT US SUCH H TINA.
C M «l*T tA H %  »O f» ,  1 K N  FVT-Y-Y

P t c r m ^ . a a s i l  ^Of consumer purchases w 
lormally high, considering 
M gb wages and high In- 
But what has happened is 
11 inure of non-durable or 
nnd* are way high, while 
S o f  durable or, "hard ’

iLories hare been built up 
?e principal reasons. Because 
Mpeltht* were empty by V-J 
id had to be filled Because

clothing and
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■ CLASSIFIED ADS

ire accepted until 
day publication on 

day. Mainly About People ada 
noon. Deadline (or Sunday paper

---- nalfled ada, noon Saturday; Main-
V  About People, t u r n .  Saturday. 

CLASSIF IED  RATES 
(Minimum ad th r « f  (-poin t llnee)

I  Daya—20c per line per day 
t  Days— 15c per line per day 

•  4 Daya—lie  per line per day 
5 Days—lie  per line per day 
•  Daya—l ie  per Une per day 
1 Days (o r lonyer)—loo per Uns per

*9P M r i m i
month (no oopy change).
CO U NT 5 AV E R AG E  W ORDS 

P E R  U N E
IV E N  ON 
‘IJBLICA- 
IF  YOUR

Notices
________ Jlet* Brush Man In th !«

territory write B. B. Bate». General

D R IV E  in now (or a motor tune-uo or 
itii Job. W e can give complete 

Dong'a Garage. 323 3. Cuyler.
« S 5tic«— Harry Schwartz has 
returned from the East with a 
complete line of men's wool
ens, the finest selection on 
the market, carefully select
ed for my customers. Coll
1994 for oppopintment.___

Commercial size floor waxer 
for reni. Coll 801. Montgom
ery Word & Co.

Iv i£
K

I>ierp GARAGE, dependable re 
ír  Feryke on all cars and trucks.

Eagle Radiator Shop 
516 W.,, Foster Phone 547
r McCollorr & Weibel
Bonded add I neu red houae miryera. No 

tib - too larg*. Call ua rolltet.
Ph. 1138 or 339-W, Borger

N Oarage. >22 Aloock. 
„  automobile service. Tune- 

m  ahd genera) repair. Ph. 1800.
L E W IS  A  H A W K IN S  R E PA IR  SHOP. 

>11 8. Barne« —at 5 Points. Complete 
Overhaul, brake service and lim e-up

Jidson's Service Station and 
Tune-Up Shop

Complete Sinclair Service. Motor tune- 
de 71 "

* S E j g ï
up and gen

Up. 700 S. ^nyler p h. 22Q7.
Skinner's Garage

703 W. Foster P h . 3 3 7
New and’ tfcbullt Ford V-8 and Model 

A  motors. A ll model« o f Chevrolet 
and Lincoln Zephyr«.______

Wolter Nelson Service Station 
125 W, Francis Phone 1126
Cpmplct^ Unty o f  Sinclair Product».

Clay Bui lick Body Shop
52(1 W. FoHter Phone 1 «
W e make «eat cover», tailor made, for 

all make of car«. Sport« top«, uphol
stered itanel board«. W e ln«li. II a la «« 
Air all car». O la«« channel«. Blass 
regulators and door latches.

Floor mat«, front and back.
For grill*
T hu place— 518-20 W . Foster. 
w JT n O W  H A V E  many part« and ac- 

cuaaorle» for your car that ha« long 
bUen hard to got. N o  Job refused— 
j t w  satisfaction Is our guarantee.

JO»'« Cor Laundry & Garage 
1600 Alcock Phone 830

4 Comer Service Station
b itten «

Colvin

P«*
ECCFimrlett. BkFlIy 

‘  fi. 111$.Highway, ph____ _
1412 W. W ilks

Auto Paint and Body Works. Many 
«  experience. W e dfi UI1 r iffe » or 

«hop work. Including glass In
time on all car» and trucks. 

f  gtfsolthe and oils In our enn- 
__n« service «talion. Pli. 2413-J.
rence Gulf Service StofSon 

) Alcpck Phgne 9531
píete fo rv ic i. (pa jLs ftd  lubrication

for Co. 
-Ph. 101

Me
Pompo Safety
Shock alAorhorv for all cars. General 

ropalr y r h - J f f i c t e n t  service.______

Smqrt ond McW right 
700 WJ'Foster Phone 484
|>* are equipped to do repair work 
^on your egr needs. Drive In today.

Vaughn " 6 6 "  Service
*# l»r0d. 501 8. Cuyler. Ph >56».

Jock
« I l  fi C gVajwAff▼W-P T rw ltw

— Biped knd white Boston tcr- 
One bilie eye. Wearing collar 

i lock, answer« to name of T rig- 
r. Itew jril. Phone 1678-J.

B, general hauling and 
bvlng. Local. Careful handling. 222 

Murpjiy. P hone 18»9-W 
jV  B O YD A h e transfer man. with 
; Evan* Bulrk Oarage. Call 123
124 t t ff  hawHng. moving ____ ______

SRICTT SH ERIFF , livestock trans- 
r  tat ion. Insured and bonded- Day 
night. Phone 48.

n - ÿ W . H a »

« Male HelpIp Wanted
Large nationally known tire 
ahd aptomotive supply retail 
store is desirous of contacting 

* salesmen between ages of 
25 to 35 for retail sales.

Previoufc ewerience in these 
lines helpful but not essen- 

pood salary, expenses 
|raining ond two weeks 

ication to those who

r lifk. Give education, fam- 
background and previous 
experiences in first letter All 

replies confidential Write 
Box. 3Q, Pampo News, Pam- 
pa, Texas

6— T remportât Jon (Cent.)
ri. P. HARRÜON, 914 E. Fred
rick. Hous» moving and winch 
trucks for service. Ph. 2162.

U E N E K A L  H AU LIN G  and moving. 
*05 fl. Cuvier. Phones 2090 and
120>-J. D  A. Adam«. _________

BRUCE *  SONS, Transrer, Oklahoma, 
Taxa« and New Mexico au well aa 
bmal eteeuge, 420 8. Cuyler. Ph. M l

Panhandle Transfer-Storage 
916 W. Brown St. Ph. 1025
Moving anywhere, anytime. United 

Van Line Service. Crating and pack- 
Inar our aoedaMy.____________________

12— Female Help
W A ITR E S S  wanted. Apply in person. 

S ix ’s P ig  Stand
W A IT E D —Woman to care for two 

children, ancs 4 and fl. Mrs. Six 
Owens. 1011» Ripley, Phone 89-R.

S TE N O G R A P H E R -M u »t be able to 
take dictation. Steady employment, 
flood working- hmir*. Stanolind Oil 
4fc flaw. Phone »013-F2._______________

29— General
T IÌÉ  F ric -IT  M A lL  Odd Jobe. J. W . 

Lee. Phone 1408-J. 204 N. Sumner
K O TA R A  W ater W ell Contractors. 

Drilling, servicing, cleaning out. rods 
and tubing pulled. Tow er« and m ill« 
erected. See us about tower«, mills, 
pipe, sucker rods.
116 Tuke St. ____________ Phone 1*80

T U C K E R -G R IFF IN —General contrac
tors and cabinet makers. 1007 S. 
Barnes. Phone 732-J._________________

Killian Bros. Garage
115 y .  W ard _______________ Phone 1*10
M A tO  W A T E R  W E L L  repairing. We 

pull rods, tubing and erect mills. 
1710 Lincoln, Talley Add. Ph, 807-J

C A R L  STONE, water weu repairing, 
cement work. Insurance protection. 

N. Teager Photi» »W

Cartwright Cabinet Shop
We do furniture repair on large or 

small piece*. 1900 Alcock. Ph. 1410.
JAC K  P. STROUP, general building 

contractor. A ll types cement work 
Insurance protection. Ph. 819-J.

Radios, electric refrigerators, 
washing machines, vacuum 
sweepers, ranges, repair and 
service on any Ward appli
ance. Expert workmanship. 
We now have electric units 
for installation in the refrig
erators purchased during the 
war. *

Montgomery Ward Co.
26- - Financial_____________

. Money To Loan 
Pampa Pawn Shop

27—  Beauty Shops
BR IG H TEN  up for w inter with a new

pernmuent. Add now Hie and beauty 
to your hair. Make an appointment 
mck.h, 1 Hi( hĉ .M B*atitv Shop. Plfr 42? 

LO VELY ' new hair% tyie», simple. f»o- 
phiHtieated and all easy to comb. 
Our operators will style your hair 
to vour satisfaction. Ideal Beauty 
Slum. Phone im .

L E T  our operators aive vour hair that 
touch of fashion and simple «race. 
W e take late appointments. Imperial 
I lean tv  Shot». 321 S. Cuyler.

M il. YA TE S  has reduced all prices on 
Ladv Aster permanents until Jan. 
1st. A $25 wave for $12.50. $2<» wave 
for l io  $13 wave. $7.50. Call 848.

L A  B O N ITA  B E A U TY  SHOP, 545 8. 
_ Barnes. Phone 1598. W . A. Phillips.
Y A TE S  B E A U T Y  SH O P- will close 

January 5th for 2 weeks.____________
29 — Paper H an g in g
FOR SAT ISFAC TIO N  in painting and 

pnperhanging call the Normans. 
You'll like their work. Ph. 1069-W.

SO—floor Sanding
MOORE'S Floor Sending. S i  S ’ 

Portable floor sanding machine. Let 
ua do your home wherever It la.

31— Plumbing ond Heating
CHROM E sink faucets and all sixe 

sinks at Smith Plumbing Co.. SC4 
W. Foster. Phone 395.

C A L L  US for furnace Inspection. Vent 
and drain pipes made to order. Dee 
Moore Tin Shop. Ph . 102.

F IN E  heat inn equipment is our bust«, 
ness, expert service rendered on all 
furnaces. Ph. K65-J. Kerltow’ ».______

S IN K S  and drains clogged? Let us re
place old worn pipes and faucets. 
Builder's Plumbing Co. Ph. :ir*o.

32— Upholstering and 
Furniture Repair

B LA N D  U PH O LSTE R Y  S h OPT 10X 8. 
Cuyler. Ph. 1683. Rear of Stephenson- 
McLaughlln's. Repair, reflnlsh and 
spring tying. Slip covers to order. 

W E  ARE  nuw able to help you with 
your upholstery need». Come In at 
once Bnd be first.
Brummett's Furniture Store 

317 S. Cuyler Phone 2060
W H Y  be nnlmnny aiguit shabby furnl- 

tlire? Call 19Ì7. Fu gan ’«  Repair 
Shop. 610 N. Bank«.

32-A  Venetian Blinds
CUSTOM MADE, flexible steel Vene- 

tlan blind». Repair work on old 
Minds. Venetian Blind Co.. 843 S. 
Faulkrler. 3rd V mjAc sAuth of Ama- 
rillo Highway. Ph. 1583.

Pompa Croft Shop
"Decorative Service”

Reflntsli In s - Repairing—Upholstering 
Slip Covers— Draperies 

A nleo select Ion o f upholstering slip 
cover and drapery materials how In

6$5 South Cuyler Ph. 165

Draperies and Slip Covers 
Made To Order

Prompt servie#, excellent workman- 
shin. Mrs. Verna Stephens with 
1*;inipa e r a «  Fhop, 825 8. « ’uylcr.

33A— Rag Cleaning
Pampa Rug & Furn Cleaners

Carpet-cleaning, tnvlng and m a il in g .
E very Job guaranteed.

Phone 2215 R. H . Burquiat

Truitt Rug Cleaning Service
Hugs deterged chemically clean. 

Phong 1166—Insured—P. O. Box 78»

I S — ¿ l o a n i n g  a n d

PH O NE  88» lo r cleaning and pressing. 
W e do minor repairs. T ip-Top  Clean
ers. 1904 Alcock

C LE AN IN G , pressing and dyeing M. 
A. Jones. 2 blocks west, I\4 souui of 
5 Points. 1117 Clark St.

OU» W A T5 Ï L , ____________
F I 1STEM--TH' CL’ MAM AN'
I ME WENT WITHOUT LOTS 

TD Pin  MX) THRU COLLEGE,] 
A ft' yOU FALL FER A  mid 

1 ETON BH OP ÔAÛ— 
™ v,. ' THAT CAN AN'
SSS rr Ô6FDKC X

O T  N A S T V /

T

W E  P U T  
TH* N E W  
Ô U Y  U P  TO 
PO W D ERIN ’ 
T H ’ BRAES 
B J Ô Â - A N ’ 
T H A T  M U 6 S  
SPO ILIN ’ TH ' 

F U N )

gy J. ». w m ians
t h a t s  h is  b r o t h 

e r - h e  e e r r  5 0  
L IT TLE  EDUCA
T IO N  T H A T  HE 
TH INKS A  COLLE6E 

SHOULD TAK E  
C A R E  OF 

EVERYTHIN©.*

35— Claaiflng-end Pressing
A b o i l f e  to your wearing apparel by 

having them cleaned and pressed 
rgguMrtv. Servlee Cleaners. Ph. 020.

Fifty-7 Cleaners
Tree pick-up and dellvenr.
“ A s  close as your phone"

207 W, Foster_________________ Phone I f
35 A — Tailo rin g .

Burns Tailoring Co.
AN D  IIA T T E R L

Made to measure suits and shirts. 
124 8. Frost ___________ Phone 480

SEND dry cleaning with your laundry 
—It's more convenient. Tou r Laun- 
dry A  Dry Cleaners. Phone 675.

W IL E Y  Helpy-Betfy Laundry. W et 
wash, finished—Soft water. Pick-up 
and delivery 702 K. Denver. Ph . 8.

W IO G IN 'S  LAU N D R Y . 595 Henry Bt. 
W et wash and rough dry. Pick-up 
and delivery. Ph. 1124.

M AYTAG  Steam Laundry, l i t  N . Ho 
hart. Phone 125. Help-Self, w et 
wash, soft water._______________

Perkins Help-Selfy. Ph. 405
W et wash, filtered soft water. Open 

7 to 7. 221 E. Atchison, 1 block east
Santa Fe depot.______________________

b !n n I8 LAU N D R Y , 410 K. Fredrick. 
Helpy self, wet waeh and tough dry. 
8oft water eystem. Rhone 2598.

47 — Dressmaking
PR U B T 'S  SEW  SHOP. 211 S. Cuyler. 

Phone 2021. Dressmaking, altera
tions and buttonholes.

Custom Maid Shop 
324 S. Cuyler Phone 1112
You will find a choice selection In cos

tume jewtdry, cleverly designed nov
elty belts in suedes and kids, iewel 
trimmed. Beautiful full fashioned 
slips. lace trimmed in white and 
tearose.

37- A — Hosiery__________
H A V E  your sheer nylon» and rayons 

mended at I *  Dolle’s Hosiery Re- 
__unir Shoo 329 Roberta Ph. 1432-J.

38—  Mattresses
A Y E R  *  SON M ATTRESS CO.. 817 

W . Foster. Phone 03:?. For inner 
spring mattrewxes of Quality._______

40— Dirt Howling__________
Rogon.Pbone 1210-W

W e’ll put vour driveway In excellent 
shane for winter W e haul sand, 
gravel and flll-ln  dirt. 1018 S. Sumner

41— -Photography
48-HOUR kodak finishing service nt 

Fatheree Drug Store* Fine grain fin 
ishing. enlarging. Work by .Sims.

42— Building Materials
FOR A L L  types o f concrete wee 8. L. 

Gibhy. 858 S. Sumner. Phone 475-R. 
Wo speciali»«* In good floors.

For Sale
Driveway Gravel and Building 

Material
Stock piled a t yard. W e deliver to

your home. Mnlntcnatm? work.
804 W. Kingsmill Phone 1435
44— f  loctvtral Servie»
Billie Martin —  Neon Signs
Salen and servire. Interior Lighting.

405 . Ballard. Piloni» 2307

Jackson Electric Repairs
W e rebuild all electric motor». 

119 N. Front—Phone 1018

_ >AI Lawson— Neon
T. R. Duckworth. Servicing. Ph. 2392 
8tar Rt. 2 Pampa, Texas

45— Welding Servire
BEE Boxen)»ii Machine and W elding 

Shon for automobile repair, machine 
work and welding. 1503 W. Ripley 
Phone 1428

S3— Turfciih Boths Massoges
L U C IL L E ’S Bath Clinic. Relief from 

neuritis, rheumatism. Reducing. 705 
W . Foster, Ph. »7.

56— Nursery
W IL L  care for chl.’ fren  In my home. 

By hour, day or week. 307 E. Brown
ing. Phone 17T8-W

60— Píenos
FOR SALE- Sninnett piano, Baldwin 

make 130 S. Starkweather. Phone
1492-W.

6 1— Household
FO R  BAUC— Whitt* rotarv sew

ing mat •bine. Phony 514-J.___________
FOR S A LK — 5 ft. electric ice box in 

good condition, gas cook stove, 
kitchen cabinet and various other 
household goods. First houae east of
Webb Airport. Phone 975-W.___

RADIOS, combination and portable 
record player*, living room »ulten. 
»M e  rocker», electric blanket*, smok
ing fable*, pin-up lamp*, metal bed 
lamps and Speed Meal premmre 
cooker*.

Economy Furniture Store
615 W . Foster Phone 535

Maytag Washers
W# are euuluprd to rebuild vour M ay

tag like new. Also service all makes 
of washer«. W e buy and sell wash
ing machines.
Your Authorized Maytag 

Dealer, 516 S. Cuyler. Ph. 1644 
Stephenson-McLaughlin Furn. 
Co., 406 S. Cuyler Ph. 1688

New and used bedroom suite*, new 
and used living room suites, used 
walnut buffet, used radios, new 'gas 

heaters. W e buv -E'-saL used furniture.
Martindale & Sons Furniture 
624 S. Cuyler Phone 1596-J
W e buy. *ell and trade anything of

value What have von *
tO R  S A LE —2 unfinished chests of 

drawer», one bed. breakfast set and 
chairs, one divan, makes Into bed; 
one chair and foot *tool. musical 
alarm table model radio. 410 Hill St.

^»►r^phone 979-J __
FOR SALK  Kxtra nice living room 

Hiilte. Owner leaving town and must 
sell this week. See at 1708 WHIIston
St... Frasier Addition.________________

FOR S ALK —Baby carriage practically 
new. two small piece* o f kitchen li
noleum. 519 X. Starkweather. Ph 
49'.-.I _______ ____ __

Texas Furniture Specials
5-piece breakfast *et. 515.00.
?lt ti*lio divan. t?9 50
jansp t a * *3 00.

Dre*H'>r. $5.09.
P ’atfnrm rocker. $10.00
Y'ther good bnvs in uged furniture.

Irwin's— 509 W. Foster 
A  good used Maytag washer, 

Montgomery Ward washer, 
used New Home sewing ma
chine. All priced right.

62—-Musical Instruments
NICKELODEONS tor your porly. So- 

lection o f used record« for »«Lie. Old 
Mill on Clarendon H ighway Ph 373.

Thompson Hardware has one 
Zenith combination radio ond 
record player for sale. • 

64— Wearing Apparel
L A D Y ’8 |on~perc*nt wool Joselli suit 

consisting o f «klrt. Jacket nnd vest. 
8txe 15. grey tweed. Price 315. C*H

m i t  pr t in

tD lo s  rena it* * . 1 5 »  sos re* tab«* 
.ble and car radio« for «ul*. 217 N. 

J g h t J P h J i i i _______ ____________
es ond Service.xit Rodio 

Ì1 2  E. Fronds Phone 966 
p A k P À 't iA f t i ò  L a 6. tü ¿ ¿ R 1 3 5 r.

era, radios, our radios TIT W. Fo*- 
Ur. Ph. 44 _____________

fed i»  Service
*r

“  J W A D E  DUNCAN. * 

Reol Estate— Cottle 

Duncan Building— Phone 312

110— C ity  P rop rrty  (C on t.)
FOR RAÌIb — 5-room moôetn  hoiuKi. 

newly decorated. Alao' 2 bun in# as 
lo t» on Borger Highway. Ph- 1202£W*

Phone
TOM COOK, R E A L  E STATE  

lW f-J

40 Years in Pampa

STONE-THOM ASSON 

END  OF YEAR  SPECIALS
7-rooin home with huMonient. 3 lot«, adjoining school, oavenuuit on 
2 side«, several nice out buildings.

A  real home in 6-room frame building on North Ruswell. Price >900».

INVEST IN  HOMES, INCO M E PROPERTY
Love ly  6-room home, corner lot. on pavement, one block of Woodrow 
Wilson School.

Good residence lot on E. Francis. >600. >250 will handle.

»500  buys garage and auto paint and body Bhop. all new equipment

M. P. D O W N S— REAL ESTATE, IN SU RAN CE  

Phones 1264 and 336

68— Farm Equipment (Cont.) 95— Sleeping Rooms
Osborne Machine Co.

810 W. Foster Phone 494
I f  you’re In the market for a Van 

Brunt grain drill or new feed grind
er«. we have them.

FOR K E N T—Nice bedroom, close in. 
with private entrance. Gentleman 
preferred. Phone 9563. 317 E. Franc!».

LARG E  bedroom, adjoining; bath, 
close in on hu» line. Phone 1126-J. 
80.1 W . Francis.

70— Miscellaneous FOR R E N T —Front bedroom with 
kitchen privileges. One girl, two 
girls or couple preferred. 601 E. Fos
ter. Phone 1250-J.

P R A C T IC A L L Y  new large kerosene 
circulating heater for «aid. Roy 
Kretsmeler. Plione 9048. Pampa. BEDROOM for rent. Attractive room 

adjoining; oath. Outside entrance. 
412 N. Orest. Inquire at 4<»H Orest In 
rear of 412 N. Orest.

FOK SALK  (loud used Remington 
portable tvepwriter. also one 25-35 
Savage hiRli power rifle. Ph. 17T7-R. 

FOR HALE—karate jmsolitie spray 
paint riic, complete. Phone 2328-W. 76— Apartments
Artie Shaw. S M A LL Karaite apartment for rent. 

Phone 2664-J.FOR SALK —iVnnnlete wood and metal 
turning lathe mounted on stand with 
motor>4 cutting; tool» and extra». Ph.
9005-F31.

FOR R E N T - 2-room iraraice apart
ment. No children. 719 N. Banks.

We have old papers for sale 
at 10c pier bundle or 3 for 
25c, 13 bundles for $1.00, 55 
for $4 00. Save your linoleum 
with old paper padding. 
Pompa News.

NICE clean apartments, walking dis
tance. convenient, also comfortable 
steeping rooms. American Hotel

FOR R E N T  — 2 - room unfurnished 
bouse. 8e** Allan Cupp» at 1026 N. 
Duncan aft^r 5 p.m.

FOR R E N T—2-room house, no hath. 
Inquire 921 Sumner.

110— Ci»y Property
SPECIAL*— Practically new shower 

hath 30-xa). water heater, commode 
stool and kitchen sink. 9100.00. 20 
model Chevrolet coach built Into

B. E. Ferrell, Realtor
Phone» 341 and 2000-W  Box 3 l 

Patnpa. Texas
new 32x6 10-ply rayon truck tires; 1 
hoy’s bicycle, also 1 direct positive 
picture machine. 2 W '-J V r. Can be 
seen at 317 p. Cuyler.

Mr G. 1. and Home Owners
You realize the trend o f price* on pre

war property has Iscxuii t© level off. 
I f  you liave property that will moot 
r HA requirements, and if you have a 
fa ir price on it. you should list with 
me and L*ll try to »ell it for voli.

To ail veteran», if you are interested 
in buy!up n  home, contact me. as I 
am offic ial appraiser of G ray'Coun
ty. I will k o  to W hite Deer. Panhan
dle. Border. M iU-an. Wheeler or 
any place you w*ish to appraise prop
erty for you. •CH\S R. WA R D

ONE child’» - to y  tool table. $5.00. One 
ultra-violet ray floor style lamp, 
*25.00. Call Bruce &  Son Transfer.

FOR S ALE —SmsII 5-room house, out 
huildimrs. seven lots, fenced. One 
cow and calf. W alter J. Smith. Skd- 
lytown.

1>A VIS TR A D IN G  PO ST 
814 8. Cuvier—Phone 1967-J 
W e buy. hell and exchange.

72— Wanted to Buy IM M E D IA TE  possession o f two-bed- 
room home, well located on corner 
Jot near hi»rh school. Built in 1940. 
Larne basement a  a race. Hardwood 
floors throughout. ru,or furnace. V e
netian blinds. A - l condition. For fur- 
ther Information, call owner. I*W -W .

W A N TE D  TO  BU Y—U«e4 electric re
frigerator*. Joe Hawklne, 413 Buck
ler. Ph. >64.

75— Flower*
ItUMK.MHKIt the sliut-in and aged 

friend« w ith «  beautiful flower, a 
not plant or poinsetta for the holi
day. Call Hoy’s Flowers. 1570. and 
order todav.

FGR S A LE  Large 3-room cement 
block house. Inquire 92K Fast Scott.

Arnold & Arnold
Phone 75*. Room 3 Duncan Bldg.

3>room mod»1« «  hot;«« »»id  b n i. with 
garage In Talley Addition. S2S50. 

New a-roum house, maim floor», ga
rage. Nor'h  Faulkner. Owner will 
carry good loan.

«-room  houae with 3 .10-ft lots. Craven 
Street. >42.»«

4 rooms with hnilt-in garage. Craven 
Street. >2375.

5-room semi-modern, well built. 5»-ft. 
lot. >19.10. >910 cash will handle this. 
PoKsession with »ale.

3- room modern, furnished. W ilcox A d 
dition. >1900.

5 room», orenkfast room and bath. 
East Francis. >«S5<>.

5-room modern on Ford 8t.. >3i00.
4- room«, double garage, large lot. on 

Miami Highway. >5500.
New  4-room house with garage and

Workshop,
5- room house with basement, on A l- 

oook Street. >4100.
W e anpreclate your listings.

76— Farm Product«
FOR SALK —Torn-fed Hereford beef. 

On foot or dressed. Roy Kretxme'er. 
Phone 9»48. Pampa.

78— Groceries and Moats
SHOP our store daily for harcrains in 

our vegetable and meat market.
Neel's Grocery & Market 

319 S Cuyler Phone 1104 
Lone's Red and White Grocery 

A t 5 Points
Have foods for your need*. P lenty of 

fruits candy and nuts. Fresh meats, 
dairv products. Shop for your aro- 
cerle« where your patrona?** 1» ap
preciated.

81— Horse* and Cattle
E. W. Cabe, Real Estate
All kinds of property for sale.

426 N. Crest Phone 1046-W

W K  BU T dead stock. Call Panhandle 
Rendering Co. Phon« 129.

88— Seeds and Plante LEE R. BA N KS
FOR BALE—One male Cocker Spaniel 

4 mo*, old Registered. «09 E. Craven. Farms Ranches, Oil Properties 
First National Bank Bldg.

Phone 62 or 388
FOR S A L K —5.WH) big clean cane or 

hegarl bundle«. See B. M. Vaught or 
phone 1102-J-l or R R. Engle.

1398 Booth-Weston 2345-W
2-bedroom brick home. >11.6»».
Lovely 3-bedroom home. 20‘i-ft. cor-1 

ner lot.
Two well located lluuor «tores. A  bar

gain.
Other good listings In Im’ome, busi

ness or homes.

HDOARI bundles and kafir bundle« 
for sale. 3 miles east o f Lefors.
R C. Rutledge

VA N D O V ER 'S  FEED M IL L  
Phone 792 541 S. Cuyler

We hove blackstrap molasses 
for cottle by the barrel or 
carload.

Bring containers.

We have complete line of 
feeds.

Four-room house, 1 room rent
al in rear, close in. Burns 
Tailoring Co. Ph. 480.

C H. M UNDY. Realtor, will be out of 
the city until Jan. I. Consult J. E. 
Rice and Mrs. Gertie Arnold on list
ings he advertised. Ph. 1831 or 768.

Good Buys in Homes, Forms, 
Income and Business Properties 

J. E Rice. Phone 1831
Lovely brick homo. 100-ft. front, dou

ble garage, priced to »ell.
Nice 5-room, Ea»t Craven. $31541 if »old 

bv Ite*- 20.
Lovetv now home. .1 Mock* o f llixh 

School, $1900 down SflO per month 
Larre  ft-room. Ea«t Fran «tip. Sftrf’tO. 
l-rsx'm modern. F. Frederic. I4<w»n. 
Ntcp ft-room duplex. $4500.
4-room modern. E, Craven. >2750. 
8-room modem. Borecr HI way. $4500. 
Nice 7-room home. N. Hazel. 17000.
"  room furnished duplex. 2 block» of 

court hour*. ir»s5o
010 acre* unimproved wheat farm 

northweat of W hite Duor, 610 acre« 
in wheat, one-third of wheat deliv
ered to elevator all mineral right» 
g4>. *70 per acre, 

tou r liNtings appreciated.

Gray County Feed & Hatchery 
P.G.C. and Chic-o-line Feeds

Knd of W . Footer _____ Phone 1181
90— Wanted to  Kant
W A X T E D -4 -  or ."-room unfurnished 

house. Permanently located veteran 
Phone 6*0.-M l*» Bertha Estes

W A N T  TO  R E N T—3- or 4-room furn
ished house or apartment by couple 
with Infant. Permanent tenants 
Must 1m* clean, fa l l  1846-J or 1785.

92— Room and Board
ROOM and Hoard in private home. 

Men or coppl** preferred. 723 N. 
Banks. Phone 2467-M.

900 N. Qray Bt.
FOR SALK —Pampa property 5-room 

home with garage and waah house, 
LiTK*ated at 8f«2 LociiMt St. Melvin 
Decker, Box 5f»9 Berger, Texas.

4-ROOM houae with hardwood floors, 
In excellent location, vacant now; 
$2000 will handle, balance like rent. 
5-r4H»m ltoube, lental in rear, p au tf*  
hion W'ith anle. $20(K> dowm. 3-bed- 
rornn home, large living room, floor 
furnace, double garag**. good loca
tion. Mod4*rn 3-room ltout»e on South 
Barnes, price $1500. SeveraJ good 
building lot».

Mrs. Clifford Braly— Ph. 317
John Haggard. Phone 909 

Real Estate 
Vendor's Lien Notes

G. C. Stark. Ph. 819-W & 341
Three-room modern hou»e on tw'o 

acre*. Have some good 5-room 
home». Also choice selection of good 
lot».______

Lots All Over Town. 
John I. Bradley 

2321-J
111— Lots
DAVIDtfON Addition — Block», half 

block» or acre* industrial site*. Few 
choice renidehce lot»: le »» than 1 
mile from i»o»t office. Steel ware
house. 60x60. O ffice 727 W llk* 
H. O. Simmons, agent. Ph. 284-J 
Box 1998.
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WANTED TO BUY
Junk Batteries, each ...................................$1 .00
Junk Copper Wire, per lb. .........................10c to 12c
Junk Brass, per lb..................  ............ 6c to 9c
Junk Radiators, e a c h ..........................$1.50 to $2.35
Junk Aluminum, per lb................................3c to 5c
Junk Iron, per t o n ......................«. ». .. .$10 to $18

G. C. MATHENY TIRE AND SALVAGE
818 W. Foster Phone 1051

TULL-W EISS EQU IPM ENT CO.

International Sales— Service 

Trucks, Tractors, Power Units

THE BEST IN SERVICE— OUR PRICES REASO NABLE
Don’t ivory about out-of-line front wheels wearing out priceless tires. 
Be positive with our Bear alignment machine*.
Motor» tuned, complete mechanical »ervice by our expert mechanic».

320 N. Somerville

COFFEY PO N T IAC  CO.
6—PO N TIAC —8

Phone 365

116—  Farms and Tracts
FOR 8ALE-3S acre* farm with run

ning water, fruit tree«, grape vine
yard. and fishing lake. 60 acres in 
cultivation, »uh-irrlgated land; about 
$2.000 improvement». Price $4,000. 
Phone 1366 or see II. G. Coffee, 820 
F rederic.

80-Acre Farm For Sale
Five miles east of Mobeetie, running 

water, excellent, place to build lake, 
two-roobi house witJi iw«»-room con- 
crete basement . !»arn and other out
building*. Good deal, »ub-irrigated 
land. Immediate ix^Keeion. Price 
$3000—$1500 cash. balance good 
term». Owner. R. A. Sim*. Mobeetie. 
Texas. _________________ _____________ (

117—  Property To Be Moved
TO BK MOVKD from Miami. 6-room 

modern house, drop side with a.̂ - 
Iw-KtOH shingle*. Owner t»av» it would 
be worth $10,000 in Pampa. price 
only $1500

To be moved. 1-room modern house 
in Pampa.-41*00.

W. T. Hollis Phone 1478
119— Real Estate Wanted

Large National 
Concern

Handling good lines wants 
good retail location in Pam
po for store. Minimum floor 
space required 4000 sq ft. 
Will consider lease long 
enough to justify property 
owner building. All replies 
confidential. Write Box 428, 
Route 10 Oklahoma City, 
Okla.

121— Automobiles
FOR SALK —1936 Tudor pTvmonth. 

New !'' overhauled motor. tì«>od car 
$375. Can be *ecn at rear or 216 X.
Stark weather. Ask for Cox.__

*41 DODOK Station Wagon. 3« Chev
rolet pick-up. '39 International pick
up. L. VV. bft*e. ’33 Chevrolet 2-door. 
Phone 804 or 2175. 506 S. Cuyler. 
R. A. Mack __________________ ____

Rider Motor Co.
117 S. Ballard Phone 760
B A LD W IN 'S  GARAGE). a*B *r*l «u tr 

rspgir. motor <un«-up. braks »»rv lo » 
Phnns 382 1001 W  RtalsT

M A K E  ONE STOP DO IT
W e are ready now for your work in our upholstery repair shop.

W e huve a complete line of groceries and fresh meats. Dairy* products.
Truckers' needs.

Gulf Service, Automobile Accessories
Call 1209-J or 209U for general hauling. W e ’U move anything, anytime.

A D A M S  M A R K E T  A N D  SERVICE STAT IO N
1250 8. Barnes

PAN H AN DLE MOTOR CO. A T  LLO YD 'S  M A G N O L IA  
SERVICE— 120 S. CUYLER

1941 Old*mobile sedan, new motor, tire* like new. 
1938 Ford 2-door, new motor ovethaul, good tiros. 
1Ü1 V'ora pirk-up. clean.
1936 Ford *edan. good, clean car.
1935 Ford 2-door.
1934 DOdge nedan.

The Home of Better Used Cars

READY FOR BAD  W EATHER?
4-burkI« overshoes, regular and al»o cowboy boot •ver»hoes. Bain* 
coat* and hat».

112 East Brown
RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.

Phone 1220

IM PER IAL FURNITURE CO.— FIVE GOOD BU Y?
1. Deep freexe unit, larg«* *t«e
2. Mall carpeting, running yard, $2.95.
3. Unfinished rht *ts. 5-drawer »ize.
4. Bwth&nette», de luxe tyi>e.
5. Lovely higli «iiait «* can I *  cy nvertM  f«tn  play pen».

•

Shop Cv*r Store for Home Needs Every Day.

BULK YELLOW CORN 
Truck load or carload, $2.85 per 100 lbs. 

HARVESTER FEED CO.—500 W. BROWN 
Phone 1130

Soeciols on Good Used Cars
1934 Chevrolet 4-door Sedan. $375.
1939 Plymouth 4-door Sedan. $695 
1941 Chevrolet Pick -up with 4-speed 

transmission and 8-ply 700x16 tires 
on rear.

Long's Garage and Service Sta. 
323 S. Cuyler St.

122— Truck*
NOW  Is time to I’UV motors. N s *  re 

built Ford. Sffrcurv. Chevrolet. 
Plymouth. Dodxe motors. «11 models 
rebuilt to factory specifications.
Pampa Garage and Salvage 

808 W  Kingsmill Ph. 1661
N E W  one-ton Ford pick-up bed with 

fender* for sale at Oreggton I-urta
No. *i. Plume 674.

123— T rollers
FOR ÂALK —Two-wheel trailer. hI*o 

well made grain bed suitable for 
heavy dutv pick-up or light truck, 
r .  r .  Mc*(I. 313 E. Brown.__________

Opera Singer
Answer 4* r r e .lo s .  Passi»

HORIZONTAL
1,8 Pictured 

opera «infer
14 Transferee
15 Come
16 Memorandum
17 Strike
19 Wolfhound
20 Fastened
21 Golf mounds
22 Tyndareus’ 

wife
23 Hebrew deity
24 Type measure 
29 Dunces
20 Pouch 
22 Exist 
33 Greek letter 
34.M He is a -----

SS Eye (Scot.)
40 Behold!
41 Lichen 
44 DuH
48 Touch .
50 Portent
51 Othello's 

betrayer V

4 Listen.
9 Any
6 Repose \
7 Printing term
8 Raps
9 Area measure

1-0 Russian river 
11 Anger 
K! Escapes 
13 Retitle 
18 An (Scot.) 
2 ^ b b o n
27 r’.iree (prefix)
28 Dry
29 Caress
30 Indian

31 Racvtl
34 Fruit (gl.)
35 Freeholder

45 San god 
48 Old 
47 Portend

37 Chemical sal% 48 Distinction
38 Turned 49 Give out
42 Half (prefix) 54 Compass point
43 ^ t  96 Chemical

W-avates suffix
9nli

J

Texas Today
By JA C K  R U T L E D G E  
Associated Press S ta ff .

There’s ail awful lot of Texasb ) 
the news:

I f  you put enough leather end- 
to-end you can make a belt for 
Robert Earl Hughes o f Baulis. 111.

Terry S Williams. Fort Worth 
fireman, read about the 710-pound 
boy. sat down and carved out a belt 
for him. It was longer than W il
liams was tall.

'In (Jalvexton haircuts went up 
to )1. shaves up to 65 Cents . . .in 
Brownsville, everyone is growing 
beards, but not because of hikes 
in the cost of shaves down there. 
It's the annual pre-Charro days 
custom. All males must wear 
beards during Charro Duys, or else 
. . . The Valley Morning 8tar of 
Harlingen carried a full page ad 
trying to sell an orange grove— 
a California orange grove!

Pic. Carmel R. Talkington of 
Dallas said in a recent interview in 
Erding. Germany, that scenic 8wit- 
zrrland is as good, or better, than 
Texas. He recently spent his fur
lough there, said Switzerland was 
picturesque and a seat o f winter 
sports. What he said!

Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 
Life Notebook '

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YO RK—tA*i—This is the 

silly season when asserted experts 
draw a bead on the waning year 
and dominate the ten best-dressed 
seed catalogs or pick the twelve 
and a half prettiest flrehorses they 
would like to sit on a flagpole with.

Not to be outdone In any intel
lectual salad-tossing race. I  have 
gone to considerable expense—time 
is money—and much hectic brain 
waving to compile an all-time list 
of nominations to end nominations.

Hold on to your hat! Here we
go:

The best book to throw at a cat 
—'Smithsonian Physical Tables," 
be sure you get the eighth revised 
edition.

The woman who best keeps her 
beaut)-—the lady on the White Rock 
bottles.

The one I  would like most to see 
in a wrestling ring with Primo 
Camera—Gargantua.

The person I most hated to see 
grow up—Shirley Temple

The man whose eyes look most 
like an eagles—Jimmy Doolittle

The Job I would hate most to 
have—Shaving a circus bearded 
lady

The man in public We with the 
finest character- Oen. Omar Brad
ley.

The man I would like most to 
have in a dentist’s chair—my den
tist..

The most outstanding figure of 
the year—it's still Mae West. boys.

The most outstanding face of 
the year—Jimmy Durante wins by 
a nose.

The most upstanding man in the 
public eye—the guy who sits In 
front of me at football games.

The thing that gets around the 
most—a girdle.

The thing I  eould do least with

out—some people I  know.
The thing I could do easiest with

out—some other people I  know.
The one thing that helps a man 

most to keep his head up—a pillow.
The two ladles I  would hate moat 

to see caught in one revolving door 
—Elsa Maxwell and Kate 8mith.

The biggest need of the common 
man—an uncommon woman.

Thr two people I  would like to 
see get married but whose children 
I  would hate most to adopt—Simon 
Legree and Lad)- Macbeth.

(The fellow most jealous of K il- 
roy—the little man who wasn't 
there.

What I  would like most to find
— (a) the lost chord: (b ) “Chloe- 
e-e-e." (c) The missing link and 
id» a landlord.

The man whose signature I  would 
like most to have on a blank check 
—John D. Rockefeller. Jr.

The people who I hope most will 
never get a new automobile—the 
Four Horsemen of the Apocalypse. 
They cause enough trouble without 
putting them on wheels.

Searck for Cargo 
Plane Intensified

PHILADELPHIA (/P) — Winged 
■ Cargo, fnc.. officials said today the 
seerch for a DO-3 transport mls>- 
tng since Dec. 17 with ftrr passeng
ers and two crewmen, has been In
tensified following a report that an 
American plane had crashed on a 
Costa Rican banana plantation

Company President Fred P Dul- 
lenberg said Raymond W  Baldwin 
vice president now in Costa «Mre. 
liar! telephoned him that a native 
who brought word of the wrecked 
American plane, sold the crew and 
passengers were aafe.

Although the plane was not def
initely identified as the one owned 
bv his firm. Dollenberg said Bald
win was confident it was. since no 
other plane had been reported miss
ing in Central America in recent weeks.

Cleopatra charmed Anthony when 
she was 38 years old.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE . . . with . .  . MAJOR H O O fL E

« ¿ 4
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What is believed to be the only 
Negro flying class In Texas is re- ; 
reiving training at the Mobilair 
School. Jones Field, in Bonham . . . 1 
Dale J. Thornhill of Walla Walla. 
Wash , traveled 2.500 miles to Vic
toria. Texas, to enroll In the Army. 
His father-in-law Is Master Sgt 
H. W. Mabry, in charge of the 
Victoria recruiting station Both 
were majors during the war . . , 
Down in 8an Benito, a coyote lop
ed down the main street, causing 
pedestrians and motorists to rub 
their eyes. The animal ended his 
tour of the city by leaping through 
*  Plate glass window of a music 
ztore . . .  And in McAllen, a wwter- 
melon plucked on Thanksgiving Dm  
by Carl Ward > a s  eaten for desert

G IV E  M E C R E D IT . M e n )  
-CAST VOUR PEEPERS 

OMTvAE LATEST \NOBD 
!rt WESKlTS/ A  BELATED 
CHRISTMAS PRESENT —  
IN vJORDS OF ONE 
5VLL ABLE, THAT 
MEANS IT GOT HERE 
LATE/ CLASS,EH ?

In
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DON’T
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ME
t i l l  
X 6ET  

MV
Sm o k e d .
GLASSES?
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NEVER FOR - 
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tinned iron. Put* \>
‘ to ssven cents a down.

two or 
eggs otf 

a dozen from last week 
dresses down sharply anu 

prices from the last 
anticipated better quality 

new styles.
Bpaton—Butter down 10 cents and 

eggs one cent on the Boston pro
duce markets. Clothing, shoe, dry 
goods and department stores advei - 
tisipg price reductions of from one- 
quarter to one-hall. I

Chicago — Grapefruits selling for 
as little as three cents each. Meat 
prices little lower than a month ago 
and other retail foods o ff slightly. 
Clothing sales have been adveruseu 
With Claimed price reductions on 
$100 % to »130 women’s coats to $68; 
women's suits previously priced atl 
4 «  to $60 down to $30 and rem-i 
wants oi boys's sports coats down 
from $15 to $5. ■

San Francisco—Leading depart^] 
ment stores advertising cuts of 
from one-quarter to one-half on | 
women’s wear. No noticeable 
change in food prices but wholesale 
butter market has been nervous all 
week after a seven cent drop lost 
week. ■

Market Briefs iR caem tcb
___W A LL  STREET STOCliS

.. i F ' « V?rk ° * ci  Rtiatlv.lvllirht offerings tended to  depress roost 
stock market leaders fractions to 3
points or so in today’s poet-Christ mas
session.

Prices Kcneraltv slipped after a fa ir
ly active upenina. A  few recoveries 
tne »appeared with dealings slow 
There were subaequeiit pickups In ac
tivity. While real llQuIdatlng pressure 
was absent, the majority o f plxotals 
closed at or near the djkv’S bottom 
Transfers for 11» full proceeding* were 
in the vicinity o f l.non.ooo shares.

In the ensiialty division were lleth- 
lehem. Oeneral Motors, iloodyear. Man
ta Ke. Southern Pacific* Southern 
hallway, Montgomery Ward. W o o l-  
worth. Deere. Kustern A ir Lines, I ’ nlt- 
ed A ir  Lines. Western Union ’ ’A "  
Amerlean Can. Johns-Many (lie. East
man Kodak and WestlnghoUse.

Resistant were Monsanto Chemical. 
J. C. Penney. Oulf Oil, Distillers Corp.. 
Sehenley, Kennecntt and American
Telephone

Skeptics regarding growing portal, 
to-onrtal wage suits trimmed accounts 
as did those who felt some apprehen
sion over the 1947 eeonomie picture. 
Tax adjustments, while light, still 
were s restraining factor.

Ilund-. were uneven. Cotton, toward 
the Iasi, was up $1.50 to (2.70 a bale. 
A t Chicago wheal eased U to V, of a 
cent a bushel, oats A  to f - and corn 
was unchanged to dow nV

J C A N N E T T E  C O V IK T  N O L A N
C o«* !*** ' CKston: 

n M d  fe NiASntVtCl. INt

Lend Lease
(Continued from Page 1) 

Turkey. These Include the princi
ples that the countries settle Uncle 
Bams wartime debts within their 
borders, Incorporate at least a tech
nical clause for recovery bv this 
country of leased military equip
ment, and make payment for de
liveries after V-J day.

Canada’s account Is “considered 
closed'’ because the Dominion paid 
»or all suppnes qnd materials ob
tained in this country; settlement 
negotiations are “actively in prog
ress” with South Africa. Norway, 
Qreece and the Netherlands; and 

.except in “a few cases such as Bra
zil, only relatively minor matters" 
remain to be settled with Latin 
American countries.

Agreements on the sale $1,189,- 
000,000 worth of lend lease supplies 
have been reached with 13 coun
tries since Japan’s surrender.

O f that total $15,000,000 to $30,- 
000,000 worth will remain undeliv
ered by year's end because of the 
recent coal strike. The report said 
without elaboration, however, that 
“arrangements are contemtfated” 
for overcoming a congressional pro
hibition against expending any funds 
for such deliveries after the first 
o f the year.

“Certain minor military lend- 
lease” programs remain in opera
tion in China, including supplies 
for Chinese forces participating in 
the occupation of Japan and spe
cialized training services. Aid since 
June 30 of this year has been by 
agreement “on a reimbursable bas-

Am Airl ............ 118 love 9 'i 9*4
Am T A T  .......... 23 167K, 167 167%
Am Woolen ....... . 74 3S% 3««4

39*4
96'?

3684
Anaconda ......... 40*’<, 40%
A T *  HP ....... 13 97** 96%
A vial f o r u ........ . 67 tf*i S 'i 

91 >4
«»A

Beth Steel .......... . 21 91%
12%Bum iff ............... 15 13 12*4,

Phrysler
Oont Mot ........

. 56 
40 f t 90' m

\n\>
9044
tom,

( ’ont Oil !>el 12 41 «0 40
Curt Ink Wright 51 6 644 5%

47%Freeport Selpli . 4 »K 476Ì,
< ten Kl ............... 119 35% 33M,
Hen Mot .............. 11S r,4 ' I 524, 53%
Jjoodrich ............ ltf

s m
61% 62%

dreyhound ......... 16 37% 37 V$ 
60 *4d lllf o il 61 60% *i'"i

19'4fioUHton Oil . . . . 17 19% 1!*\
Int Harv ............ 11 7S»(. 73 74
K r  s  .............. 11 27‘* 27 27%
l,oek heed ............ 27 21% 20% 20* A
M K T  ........ 12 748 7N.
Mont ir Ward . . . 42 63 61 61
Xat Gypsum ....... 11 24% 2344 24%

9*1Vo Am Aviat . . .. 45 9%
Ohio Oil ............ 11 21% 24U 24 >4

«*4Packard . . . . «7 «•t, 6 ' i
Pan Am Airw 124 IS-', 12^ 12 V,
Panhandle PAR  .. n S'", 3V„
Penney 12 ......... 12 43 4244 42>4
Phillips Pet ........ 6 r.t.if. 55% 56*.V
IMyni Oil ............ ;t ooi;, 22' 4 22Mi
Pure Oil ............ 10 24*4 23% 24
Radio ......... 112 9% 9*4 9*4
Republie Steel ... 22 2S 27*4 27Wi
Sears ............... 55 3X-K 38% 38» A
Sinclair ............ 46 1384 13', 15*4,
Hoeony Vac ........ 6S 14 K 14 >4 14 V.
Sou Par. .............. 59 47S, 46 4'iU,
«  'VP ............ 31 57 56 r.6
S O Ind ............ 22 4P3 41 41
S 0  NJ .............. 32 6S% «7*4 «K34
Tex Co . .. 16 .-,1 \ 60 60
Tex Gulf Prod 3 n%

62
nr, 11*4

Tex Gulf Snlph 1 32 B2
Tex Par S&O 1 23 V. 52V. 23*4
Tide W ater A  OH 19 2*1 19*. 2,'
IT S R u b b er......... 20 54*; 53' 53%
V  S Steel .......... 41 72*4

? !ä
71

W C Tel A  ........ 42 22*4 21%
Wool worth ......... 15 4«*; 4584 45 V.

T H K  «T O R T , R o .r  la lk r i l l* »  
with the C w t m t l u  H a ll. Mb* 
larrta Ik * vrrjr r l lg lk l*  D i m  
Thayer, who aaka U  akr'a “ k * -  
■gokr." “ M aybe," aasllaa R ea*.

•  • •  i
X V II I

IN  her letters from Washington 
1 Rose was uncertain how much 
>r how little to say about Dixon 
Thayer, because the folks at home 
night get a totally erroneous idea 
if that. Especially Mamma, who 
would think that Dixon 3£hayer 
lad fallen in love with Rose. And, 
-eally, it  was true— he had. Mrs. 
3annock said so; his constant at
tendance, the showers o f bouquets 
ind notes proved i t  Quite spdden 
.t was, but Rose didn’t need to be 
told that to fa ll in love requires 
»radically no time at all, that you 
:an be flung into love, as if  from 
» catapult. Reading between the 
tines o f any letter Rose might 
write, Mamma would optimlstic- 
illy  expect such further statements 
is could not conscientiously be 
nade. For Rose did not recipro- 
:ate the sentiment. With her heart 
n  Blukesville, in Richard Breen’s 
pocket, she was finding Mr. 
Thayer’s campaign exciting but a 
little awkward. Mr. Thayer was 
sxactly what Mamma would think 
» young man ought to be.

“Only,”  Rose thought, “he Isn’t 
lick !”

On the last day, Dixon Thayer 
Invited Rcjse and Mrs. Bannock to 
notor w itnhim  down into Stafford 
bounty, to his place there.

“ I  want you to meet Keturah 
Thayer. M y grandmother, my one 
living relative. Untfl you’ve seen 
Per, you can have no conception 
of the Thayers.”

Rose fe lt little curiosity about 
Dix n’s grandmother, but Mrs. 
Bannock had said that the Stafford 
County place was worth seeing 
and no sooner had the invitation 
been relayed to her than Mrs. 
Banncck was putting on a linen 
duster and winding a ve il over 
her hat. ,

GI Report
(Continued from l*ttee !> 

bv a veterans’ committee composed 
o f J. W. Chapman. C. H. Hotten- 
steln A. E. Cotton of Fort Worth. F  
K. Fisk of Dallas and S J. Cundiff 
o f  Kilgore. This committee author
ized an oral s.atement in which they 
claim they had assurances from 
Texarkana police that “order would 
be preserved.”

“We veterans feel that all the 
trouble was caused by the civilian 
guards,’’ their Joint letter to Lewis 
said.

L O A N S  
$5 to $50

PLAINS FINANCE CO.
U m r  «. Duncan Bldg. Ph. 1205

Dr. George Snelf 
Dentist

Office over 1st National 
rlNNia 1182 for mppointmem

Full Assortment 
of Battery Cables

TULL-WEISS
EQUIPMENT COMPANY 

Phone 1360

Venetian
■m

Blinds
WOOD OR STEEL 

WE INSTALL
Place your order 

now!

HONE BUILDERS' 
SUPPLY GO.

112 W. Foster Phone MM

K A N S A S  C I T Y  L I V E S T O C K
KAV8AM  «MTV Doc. 2tf -  —

(U 8 D A )—Cattle 8.100: calves 400; gen
eral market on slaughter classes fairly 
active: steers, heifers and mixed year
lings fo lly  steady to 2'* hferher; cow» 
steady to stronir: hulls, vealers and 
calves steadv: practically no Stockers 
and feeders In fresh receipts: country 
demand »low : beef steers predominat
ed in receipts; bulk consisted medium 
and (food trade selling 20.00-24.25; 
small showing good fed heifers 20.00- 
28.00: scattering common and medium 
heifers 11.50-16.00: most common and 
medium grades 11.50-13.00; medium 
and good sausage bulls over 1100 lb.
13.00- 15.00; good beef kind 15.25-50; 
medium and good vealers and calves
14.00- 19.00; most good heavies 18.00 
downward

Hogs 2 000: slow, uneven, mostly 
25-50 lower than Tuesday's average; 
top 22 90; good and choice 170-250 lb. 
22.65-90: ?6ft- »50 lb. 25-65; sows 50-75 
lower at 19.25-50.

Sheep 4.500; active. lambs 25-BO 
higher; ewes around 25 up; good and 
choice fed lambs to shippers 23.50* 
manv loads wheat pasture lambs to 
packers and shippers 23.0-25; good 
and choice slaughter ewes 7.75.

F O R T  W O R T H  L I V E S T O C K
FO R T W O RTH , Dec. 2 «- if f)- -C a t

tle 350; calves 500; meager supply 
cleared early; renerall steady; beef 
steers and yearlings and medium to 
good fat cows nractlcallv absent; hull» 
9 00-14.00; good and choice fat calve» 
ltf.00-lH.50: one load IS.00; common 
and medbim butcher cows 10,50-15.00.

Hogs 150: mostly steady with Tues- 
dav's average on all weights: ton 21.50 
paid for good and choice 180-300 lb. 
butchers: few mnr«» -too lb. 21.00; good 
and choice 145-175 lb. 21.00-25; sows 
mostly 18.00: stocker pigs 15.00 down.

Sheen 300; hardly any on sale: re 
ceipts listed mostly shorn lambs with 
Vo. .3 nelts which arrived late uTes- 
day and sold at 16.00.

C H I C A G O  G R A I N
CHICAGO, Dec. 26— tfpi — Price 

changes in grains were minor In a 
o*i let post-holiday market today. 
Slightv higher nuotatlons were shown 
during earlv dealings hut these were 
replaced with losses ns moderate hedg
in'*' pressure entered the pits.

Cash corn prices were steadv while 
oats appeared a little lower. Offerings 
of the yellow grain by the country 
were not large, purchases on a to-ar- 
rlvc basts totaling around 50.000 
bushels. Trading was started In Sep
tember oats with the price around 62 
certs.

Wheat closed %-R* lower. January 
11.10%, corn was unchanged to *H» 
lower. January $1.31%-*A, and oats 
o ff %-%. March 75%.

F O R T  W O R T H  G R A I N
FORT W ORTH. Dec. 26—(.Pi— Wheat 

No. 1 hard, according to protein and 
billing 2.19-24. . .

Par lev No. 2 1.49*5-50%, nominal.
i »ats No. ? white 94-95.
Corn No. 2 vellow 1.48-50. #
Sorghums No. 2 yellow  mllo. per 100 

lb». 2.26-31.

C H I C A G O  W H E A T
CHICAGO. Dec. ?6—<AV- ^

open High I/>w Clo»e 
.Tan. 2.11 *4 2.11*4 2.10V4 2.10%

1 Mar 2.03% 2.03% 2.02 2.02%
Mav 1 94-94*4 1.94*4 1.93 1.03*/$-%
July 1.77% 178% 1.76% 1.77*4

C H I C A G O  P R O D U C E
CHICAGO. Dec. 26 (**)— (tTBDAV- 

Potatoes: Arrivals 115; on track 230; 
total V  S. shipments Tuesday 721. 
Wednesday 20; supplies moderate; de
mand slow: market about steadv for 
best stocks: Idaho Russet Burbanks 
*2.65-3 15; Colorado Red McClure» 
02 85-2.95; Nebraska * Bliss Triumphs 
02.75-3.00 (all U. 8. No. 1 quality ): 
Wisconsin Chippewa» generally good 
quality $1.95; Minnesota-North Dako- 
ta Gobblers commercial $1.90* iGorlda 
Bliss Triumphs 50-pound sack» U. S. 
No. 1 quality ?2.25.

N E W  O R L E A N S  F U T U R E S
N E W  ORLEANS. IV r. 2«—Oh—Cot

ton fuHires advanced hero todav on 
trade huvlnx and vhort covering. Clon- 
|nv o r ic c  were at cad v, $1 .“0 to 12.1 » 
a hale Maher.

Open U ich  Low  CiO««
Mch ............  32.98 33.33 32 W)
M a v  ...........  32.42 32.98 32.37
J „lv  ............  31 06 Si.*8
nVt. ............  27.93 28.38
flee. .......  27. U  27.85

b— Bid. __________ ________

HUGE LOS8 ___
Improperly prepared and address

ed mail causes a loss to the U. S. 
Postoffice Department and users of 
the mails of $4.000,000 to $5.000,000 
annually.

31.04 
27 89 
2744

82.7»
31.44
28.15
27.60b

Imperial Princes 
To Inspect Ruins

TOKYO  — (VP) — Two imperial 
princes. Tsunenori Takeda and 
Haruhito Kanin, are scheduled to 
leave tomorrow for earthquake and 
Utal wave devastated areas with 
Instructions from Emperor Hlrohito 
to inspect damage and comfort the 
sufferers.

Together they will visit five pre
fecture Jail contributed 1816 yen 
lands. They plan to remain a week.

Some 370 prisoners in Tot tori pre
fecture jail contributed 1816 yen 
($121) to purchase supplies for the 
sufferers.

The U. S. Army’s and Japanese 
home ministry’s casualty figures re
mained unchanged at 3,650 and 3,- 
251, respectively. The Army re
ported 1,105 deaths and 2,542 In- 
injured; th* ministry 1,289 deaths, 
162 Missing and 1,800 injured.

Judge Thanks Youth 
For Quiet Christmas

“Quite a number of Pamp resi
dents have expressed their appre
ciation of the fact that children of 
this community set off very few 
firecrackers during ’ the Christmas 
holiday season,” County Judge 
Sherman White said this morning.

After hearing gracious comments 
from several sources on how much 
more pleasant the Yule season was, 
without minor explosives blasting 
the Santa Day spirit, Judge White 
said, “ he would like to take this 
means of thanking the younger 
folk o f the town for a more enjoy
able season."

Lions Hear Talk on 
Jet-Propelled Planes

Stories of planes and pilots dis
integrating in thin air and men of 
tomorrow traveling to other planets 
glued members of the Lions Club 
to their chairs yesterday, when 
Captain Bruce Harriman, Pampa 
Army Air aBse graduate, gave a 
talk on jet-propelled aircraft at the 
Lions weekly luncheon.

Ken Bennett, KPDN program di
rector, has been named director of 
the Lions Club's annual Negro min
strel show to be held February 27, 
28, it was announced.

Detailed plans for the shows’ 
presentation will be released in the 
next few weeks.

' PA
Richard Drug

Building Materials 
Sale Set at McLean

McLEAN—A second sale of lum
ber and other building materials at 
the inactive McLean Prisoner of 
War camp will open Monday. Dec. 
30, John McOee, War Assets Admin
istration field director, has an
nounced.

Over $120,000 worth of lumber, 
plumbing and heating materials, 
pipe and fittings and electrical fix 
tures and wiring will go on sale. All 
material is said to be suitable for 
home construction.

No restriction will be place on the 
amount of each purchase, except on 
items in short supply, Including gas 
furnaces, lavatories and commodes, 
which will be limited to 10 per pur
chaser.

The sale will be in effect Dec. 30 
and 31 and Jan. 2 and 3. during 
which time only ma.ijrtal supply 
dealers who certify that they will 
sell material aoqufred to holders of 
"HH” priority certificates will be 
eligible to purchase

A previous sale disposed of $170,- 
000 worth of equipment.

i n v u i b u Tr a y b
The rays o f tbs sun which are 

said to be most )|$alth-giving have a 
wave length of from 280 to 330 mil
lionths of a metag, and a n  invisible 
to the human ey*.

»ELATED BATTLE

h o  M i O (dining o f j 
between

of New Orleans was
nth after the 

the War o f 1812
the

I T  was not the pillared mansion 
Rose had I magined, but a ram

bling structure of wings and ells 
which seemed to grow out o f the 
slope o f green hills; a big white 
house with a roof of varied levels, 
green shutters, ivy-hung chimneys 
and glassed-in verandas.

For all its exterior whiteness, 
the house inside was dim and cool, 
with soft dark rugs thrown over 
dark floors, and latticed blinds 
drawn against the sun. Rose and 
Mrs. Bannock laid aside their 
dusters and straightened their hats 
in the central hall. Then Dixon led 
them through several calm, cool 
rooms and down a corridor to an 
open door.

“ Grandma?"
“ Come in,”  said a great, deep 

voice. “ High time you got here.”  
The room they entered had 

chintz-papered walls, well-rubbed 
mahogany, mirrors in dull gold 
frames. Two Negro Women in 
starched white had been seated 
near— yet not too near— a chair so 
immense it seemed to dwarf the 
other furnishings. In this chair sat 
Mrs. Keturah Thayer, a book on 
her lap, one hand grasping the 
knob o f a blackthorn stick.

“ Go ’way,”  said the deep vole*, 
and the servants withdrew.

Rose looked at Dixon’s grand
mother and knew that this must 
certainly be the oldest woman she 
had' ever seen and probably the 
most forbidding.

Dixon dropped a kiss on h*r 
cheek. “ You remember Aunt Flor
ence Bannock, Grandma?”

‘I  remember Florence and 1 
wish to speak with her later. But 
now the girl, Dixon. The girl.”  

“ Miss Rose Cameron, Grandma.”  
“ How do you do. Miss Rose 

Cameron.”  Mrs. Thayer gestured 
with a blue-veined, mottled hand. 
“Come closer. Do you know, you’re 
the first g ir l Dixon has ever 
brought here to see me?”

“ Am  I? "
“ The first one he’s been serious

Mainly Abort 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

Jeanne Anderson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Anderson, who 
is a student of Oklahoma Panhan
dle A. and M., is spendinlg the 
Christmas holidays with her par
ents.

Clegg's instant ambulance. P. 2454. 
Jack F. Bearden is home for a

few daj’s from WTSC, Canyon.
Pampa Business College has 

moved to 408 E. Kingsmill. 1947 en- 
rollm-nts now being received.*

J. B. Oswalt is a house guest In 
the Owen Johnson home.

John O’Neal and his red hot col
ored orchestra will furnish the mu
sic for the colored New Years Dance 
Sunday night. Dec. 29th. Whites will 
be admitted as spectators only.* 

Betty Lou Schtfkey. student o i 
Texas Tech, Is enjoying Christmas 
with her mother, Mrs. Maude 
Shulkey.

In Pampa It’s th^ Southern Club
for your pleasure. Dance every Sat
urday night. Big New Year’s Eve 
Dance Dec. 31. Admission by table 
reservation only. Phon# 9545.*

Bill Payne is home for Christmas 
from Texas Military College, 
Stephenville.

For Peg’s Cab. call 94.*
Billy Gene Davis, son o f Mr. and 

Mrs. J. B. Davis, who is attending 
Oklahoma A. and M., is a holiday 
visitor.

Anna Lois Alford, student of
Wayland College, Plainvlew, is here 
for the holidays. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
P. Vanderpool of Memphis, Tenn., 
are also guests in the Alford home 
and Gene Alford is home from 
Texas Tech.

The E. M. Kellars have Bob KeA-
lar, Kemper Military College, their 
daughter, Mrs. R. V. Kurtz, Tulsa, 
Okla., and Miss Imogene Kellar, 
also a college student, all home to 
make Christmas complete for their 
family.

Lee W. Moore, Jr., student of
Oklahoma A. and M., is visiting 
his parents, the Lee Moores.

C. A. Huff, Jr., a Kemper M ili
tary student, is spending Christmas 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Huff.

Roland Phillips is here from
Georgia Tech, to spend Christmas 
holidays.

Mary Myatt, TSCW student, is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Myatt.

Mrs. Eva McGee, who is attend
ing Harris Softool o f Nursing at 
Ft. Worth is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 8tull. Miss 
Loys Stull • of Kansas City, Mo., 
is home for Christmas also.

Clarence Teague, J r, who is a 
student of Texas Tech, was a visitor 
at the morning services o f the First 
Baptist Church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Evans, and 
daughter, Ann, of Austin, are 
Christmas visitors. Mrs. Evans is 
the former Jackie Hurst, daughter 
o f Mrs. Don Hurst, and Mr. Evans 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 8. C. 
Evans.

Private Earl Davis of the AAF,
San Antonio, was home for Christ
mas in the E. B. Davis homeJFffey 
also had as their guests fW Christ- 
mas dinner, Mr. and Mrs. W. A  
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Davis. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Reed and chil
dren, Martha and Patsy, o f Lake- 
view, Texas, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Milton and children. Jack, sue and 
Bary Beth of Groom, Miss Nlta 
Davis. Amarillo, and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Moore, Gail and Gary o f 
Borger.

Dr. and Mrs. R, M. Bellamy and
son and daughter, William and 
Mary, o f 404 E. Louisiana 8t„ art 
visiting through the holiday sea
son with Dr. Bellamy’s mother, at 
D a li«.

Delbert Hughes, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. X- E. Hughes, is reported re- 
covertnlg from an Appendicitis op
eration which he underwent at tne 
Worley Hospital only a few hours 
after he arrived here from Baylor 
U. to visit his parents over the 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Campbell,
_ _ _  Texas Christian University, Fort 
United^ Worthy are visiting in the

about Dixon said he wanted my 
sanction. That’s a joke. He’s al
ways dona juft as he liked, but he 
thinks 1 don’t realize it. Now  you 
may taka M ill Cameron away and 
show her thé garden,”  she said to 
Dixon. “ Where is Florence?”  

“Right here,”  said Mrs. Bannock 
cheerily.

Fk lX O N  took Rose through mors 
rooms, through a rear door 

into a long, narrow garden which 
reached toward a stream in the 
distance. Rose was thinking, “ He 
must be awfully rich to own all 
this— I didn’t dream he was so 
rich."

They walked on toward a low 
brick wall bordering the stream. 

“Rose?”
She turned. Ha was looking at 

her.
“ I  love you, Rose."
She knew it, yet was shaken. 

“You ’ve just met me, you haven’l 
had time— ”

“Everything you are is in youi 
face. It's everything I  love and 
want."

She said, “ I ’m sorry, D ixon." 
“ There’s somebody else. You 

told me, at the ball that first night 
A re you engaged to him?”  

"W ell— ”
“ Definitely, I  mean? Is  It  all 

settled?”
8he thought o f Richard Breen, 

her trysts with him in out-of-ths 
way corners; their attachment, so 
real, but unsuspected by anyone, 
unblessed by conventions— as yet 
unsatisfying. She couldn't havs 
said it was a ll settled. . . . Shs 
shook her head.

“ Than I ’m coming out ta 
Blakesville.”

“ Oh, no, Dixon! Don’t come!”
“ In the summer. I  must. Can’t 

you see I must? I  couldn’t let you 
go like this. 1 have to go on lov
ing you— until the other thing is 
settled.”

They walked back through the 
garden. . . .  I t  only she had met 
Dixon Thayer a year ago. Rose 
thought, or six months ago, or even 
the week before she spilled a pack
age o f thread spools in the arcada 
o f Lahr’s store. She would surely 
have loved him then. He was so 
good, so charming, so right—

But he was not Richard Breen, 
(T *  Be Continued)

DR. L. J. ZA C H R Y  
OPTOMETRIST

First Nattsnal Bank 
For Appointment Phone tt$

PORTRAITS -  COMMERCIALS 
SMITH'S STUDIO

122 W. Foster rhone 151«
Now Air Conditioned 

We elooe at 1 o’clock Batanlays

Cadillac
Ambulance Service 

Phono 400 
DuenkeLCormichoel

PAMPA MONUMENT CO 
Ed Foran, Owner

Cemetery Memorials
801 E. Harvester 11M

» V  W llttlK C O M  « A u f
Rill APPÍAi III OUR A».........  If
THAT PfRSON Will CALL Al THE 
UNOM THtAJRE ROT IAKRTHA! 
JAM. 10, KH7, HI CR Will ’ 
m m  I MONTHS ÍU I PASS 
K> THE . .

Panhandle News Train Crash

L. Campbell and Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck Jay.

Mrs. Dorothy Peacock, .of Los An
geles, is visiting through the holi
days with her mother, Mrs. C. C. 
Dodd, 504 E. Browning.

Break In Reported at 
Lefors Liquor Store

Another break in and burglary 
last night netted thieves 20 cases 
of liquor when they broke into the 
Central Liquor Store in Lefors. ac
cording to reports from Sheriff O. 
H. Kyle this morning.

The burglars removed a screen 
over the transom of the store's front 
door and then pushed in the paste
board covering the transom. Marks 
on the rear door showed that the 
burglars apparently left through 
that door.

The whiskey taken consisted of 
Kinsey, Philadelphia and Schen- 
ley's whiskies. Nbne o f the higher 
priced brands were touched.

Boy Scouts Assist 
Santa Claus in City

Santa Claus, in the name of the 
local Boy Scout troops, paid Christ- 
nms visits to several of the city’s 
needy families late Christmas Eve 
and early Christmas morning, ac
cording to reports from the Boy 
Scout office this morning.

Charles N. Gunn, assisted by Mon - 
ty Allison, delivered baskets of 
Christmas dinners and other gifts 
for the holiday season. I t  was 
learned they made iirst class as
sistants to the gentleman from the 
North Pole.

There IS a Santa Claus after all.

Mrs. Belle Beavers went to El 
Paso Tuesday to spend the holidays 
with her daughter, Mrs. C. E. Scrog
gins and family.

Mr. mid Mrs. Earl Darnell and 
son spent Christmas, in Oklahoma 
City, with hPr mother, Mrs. Mae 
Dcason.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kirk were din
ner guests, Sunday, of Mr. and Mrs 
Bob Darnell and daughters of Pan- 
tex Village.

Mr. and Mrs. Glynn D. Harrell 
and daughters of Groom, SHby York 
Amarillo, and Mr. and MR. C. F. 
Hood, were guests Sunday, of Dr. 
and Mrs. O. York.

Ensign and Mrs. J. T. Broadaway 
arrived Saturday to spend two weeks 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs 
W. W. Evans and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Broadaway and other rela
tives. Ensign Broadaway is stationed 
at Jacksonville. Fla.

Mary Beth McCollough has gone 
to Carthage. Mo., to visit her grand
mother, Mrs. Ollie Whitsel and oth
er relatives.

Mrs. Clara Cornelius left last Fri
day morning, to spend the holidays 
with her son, Carroll and family at 
Bryan.

Billie Jean Tate, who is attending 
school at Hobbs. N. M. is spending 
the holidays with his mother. Mis 
Myrtle Tate.

Weekend guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Pugh were Mr. 
and Mrs. Keith Glasscock and sons 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Glass
cock of Pampa; Miss Geneva Olass- 
cock, Amarillo, and Earl Randolph, 
Gage, Okla.

Richard Earl Nunn, Earl Burum 
and Mary Nell Calliham, students 
at Texas Tech, Lubbock, arc spend
ing the holidays with their parents.

Doris Jean Lanning, Peggy Pem
berton, Marvin Sparks, Hubert Mar
vel and Howard Ray Pruitt returned 
home from North Texas State Col
lege at Denton, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. David M. Warren 
and sons were in Borger Sunday for 
a birthday dinner at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Phillips. Birth
days celebrated were Mr. Phillips 
and their daughter, Courtney, stu
dent in the University of Texas, who 
is home for the'holidays.

Mrs. Esther Davis spent the holi
days in Colorado City with her 
daughter and sister.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Z. Light and Don 
spent Christmas in Plainvlew visit
ing Mrs. Light’s parents.

Dickie Stepkin who is attending 
Texas Tech, is spending the holi
days with his mother, Mrs. Essie 
Steokin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McCollough.

(Continue« from Page 1)

firing'package knocked hint uncon
scious.

Officials at the division office in 
McComg, Mis- eaid about forty 
persons were injured.

Ambulances were summoned to 
take the more a-riouslv hurt pas
sengers to hasnitfils at Hammond 
and Pouch itoula.

The veteran conductor. J. H. 
Price, taid he could not tell immed- 
'otelv what caused the wreck. He 
*aid the track was so torn tin that, 
•t was impossible to say whether 
a. broken rail '"as resnonsible, or 
whether »  counting broke.

Tnbe Clements, one of the rall- 
"oad’s top-flight- engineers, was at 
the controls.

Jospr-h L. Rlckoll, chief clerk of 
the Illinois Central here, said the 
conductor’s report indicated no one 
was seriously injured.

Ruddock is on a narrow, swampy 
isthmus between Lakes Pontchart- 
min and Mauropas.

A wrecking crew and Investigators 
were dispatched immediately from 
the railroad's division headquarters 
at McComb, Miss.

Randy and Gail returned last week 
from Los Angeles, where they ac- 
comoanied Mr. McCollough's grand
mother, Mrs. J, L. SUmp. who will 
visit for an Indefinite Period with 
her sons, Roy and Earl.

Mrs. Minnie Oarner left Dec. 19, 
to spend the holidays with her 
daughter. Mrs. Marshall Smith, 
and family of Lake Charles, La.

Mrs. Eva Craig. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Craig and son left Dec. 20. to spend 
the holidays in Bryan and Houston.

MEASURED
The smallest fog particles have 

been measured by the Massachusetts 
Institute o f Technology. I t  was 
found that 25.000 o f them could be 
placed on the head of a pin.

LONG S HOTEL
C onvenient Room s '

GOOD BUYS

Popular brands of fine Whiskies, 
Wine, Brandy, Gin and Rem. 

SCOTCH
Luke A Margaret Long 

Owners
Open All Day Christmas 

609 W. Foster Phone 9521

Short Circuit I«
Cause of Auto Fira

City firemen . 
extinguished a «mail 
parked automobile at the 
117 N Ballard St.

Fire Chief Ben White did not 
know the identity of the owner and 
added that the wiring apparently 
had short circuited and was badly 
burned besides some damage to the 
car's upholstery

Prewar Württemberg was called
the Detroit o f Germany because of 
its automobile production.

•  D A N C E  •
N E W  Y E A R S  EVE

VIC DIAZ AND HIS SEXTET
A t Panhandle H a ll

Panhandle, T e x «
John Homen. Mgr.

H AROLD WRIGHT
Insurance  A g e n c y

"R igh t Service"
1U9'. W. Foster I ’ lu.n, ;;

B R I N G  U S  
Y O U R  CAR
For thaf winter tune- 
up or overhaul job. 
We have skilled me
chanics for all jobs.

Wheel alignment, 
motor overhaul 
* o specialty.

See Us Today!

Plains Motor Co.
DE SO TO  —  P L Y M O U T H  
114 N. Frost Phone

— k X ;

A m

L J L

Reg. $3.39— 50x70 inches

PRINTED CLOTH
48 left . .......................

Reg. $9.98— All Wool

COMFORTER
24 Only .................

keg. $3.44— All Wool

MEN S SWEATERS
Tanotone Button T y p e ..........

GIRLS'
BEADY

YU
SEW

D R E S S E S
A ll sixes in co lo rfu l 

prints

77‘
R egu lar 1.19

Hen's

WOOL 
STITCHED

H A T S
Beanlar 1.98

$147

BQY$'

SWEATERS
COAT STYLE

M any colors to  choose 

from

R egu lar 2.19

Men's Suntan

C O V E R A L L S
R«g. $ 5 .7 5 ................

Bay«' Knit Sport

S H I R T S
Long Sleeves. Reg. $1.09 

Boys' !

FLANNEL SHIRTS Q7e
All Sizes, Pastel Plaid. Reg. $1.19 - *

$157

BOYS'

LEATHER
JACKETS

Fu ll lined. Sixes 4 to  16. 

R egu lar 11.98

BOYS'
ALL WOOL

S U I T S
Tw o-tone coat

and trousers
v ' . v  , ' 'TvT4"j

R egu lar 13.98

$747

Ïê*Ë

m  / #


